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Anti-Rabi- es Shots

For Dogs Slated

Again Friday w
Dr. Dave Ballard, Stamford vet-

erinarian, will be at the Fire
Station in the City Hall from 9
a. m. to 12 noon Friday to com-
plete vaccination of city ,dogs
agalnat rabta, it has been an-
nounced by T. J. Arbuckle, city
secretary,

Dog owners with pets runing
at large, muat have the dogs ln--
ocuiaiea agaum raotes to com-- 1

ply with an.ordinance'passedre--t
centiy-b-x. Uw city council. The
ordinance"states tnat in addition
an annual dof iax of $1 is to
be paid to the city, tax assessorand
collector. A metal tag to be at-
tached to the dog's collar will
then be issued. Arrangements
have been made for the owners
to pay the tax when the pets are
vaccinated, Arbuckle said.

Dr. Ballard visited Haskell May
29 and at that time 90 dogs were
Inoculated against the disease.
Cost of the vaccination is $2. All
dogs are to be on a leash and
under control of the owner while
waiting for the vaccination, he
stated.
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New Water Well is

Added to City

WaterSystem
Haskell's municipal water sys-

tem has addeda new water well
located c Jtstlfc 3rd Street in
WestHashell, states T. J. Ar-
buckle, city secretary.
'The new well 'Is Bdoeingwat-

er at he rate of 900 gallon a
mlnnteTnesaid.Drilling was com-
pleted on the well about 2 weeks
ago'and it was immediately con-
nected to. the city water system.

In anticipationof the.Increased
water consumption during the
months of July and August an-
other well, located in Fair Park,
is nearlngcompletion. If it proves
to be an .adequatesource it will
make a total of 12 water wells
operated by the city, according
to Mr. Arbuckle.
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UndefeatedTigers
Hold Top Spot in
Little League

The undefeatedTigers, holding
top spot in Little League baseball,
meet the Hawks this afternoon
on LdHle Leaguefield, in a game
which could advance the Hawks
to third place in Leaguestanding.
In the minor division of the
League the Beammeet the Frogs
in a schedued contest x

Manager Otho Nanny's Tigers
Tigers have won four in a row
since the season'opened, with
ManagesJD. Xarned1 Rams in
second pace. The Cubs, managed
by Hugh Watson, are in third
place, wHh Manager 'Foster's
Hawks trailing in. the League.

PassesCesalng Up
June 15 Tigers vs. Rams;

Bearg vs. Cats.
June It-C- uba vs. Hawks; Red

Birds vs. Frogs.
June l&r-Ram-s vs. Hawks; Cats

vs. Frogs.
June 19 Tigers vs. Cubs; Bears

vs. ned Birds.
June 21 Cubs vs. Rams; Red

Birds vs. Cats.

HaskellEdgedby
Stamford; Take
in OverAyoca

Haskell's entry rIn the Senior
Texas Teen Age Baseball League
is shaping up nicely and now has
second place in league standing,
Managers Owen Pelsueand Pete
Mullins said Wednesday.

The local lost 9--7 to) Stamford
Friday nght at Fair Park Field,
then rebounded Monday night to
defeat Avoca 17--14 gefore a slse-sb-le

crowd of fans on the local
field,

Haskell entertainsLuedersFri-
day nlht, In the first game be
tweerthe two teams.The eenteet
"ill get1 underway at 7:M sharp.

-- A "Major Teen Age team h
behur er iilies hr. .for veuths
17 aad(li years old. Peleu and
MuWns saM, and a schedule will
be worked out, early date.
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Time and Place for

DemocratPrecinct
ConventionsSet

Hour and place for holding pre-ci- nt

conventions on July 28 and
s touniy convention on Aug.
4, were announced following ameeting of the County Executive
Committee here Monday.

Precinct conventions for mem-
bers of the Democratic Party
will be held at 2 n. m. RAtnrHav
July 28, In in each voting box
In the county.

The county Democratic conven-
tion will be held at 2 p. m. Sat-
urday, August 4, In the district
court room.

Places for holding the precinct
conventions July 28 have been
announced as follows :

Precinct No. l, Haskell Dis-
trict court room.

Precinct 2, Haskcll-Cham-ber of
Commerce office.

Precinct 3, Haskell County
Judge's office.

Precinct 4, Haskell Sheriff's
office.

Precinct 5, Rule Elementary
school building.

Precinct 22, Rule City Fire
Station.

Precinct 6, Rochester School
building.

Precinct 14, Paint Creek,
School building.

Precinct 10, Weinert School
building.

Places for holding the conven-
tions in the remainjiig v(frgj
boxes will be announced by the
respective precinct chairmen.
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65 Hampshire
Hogs Consigned

In Sale Here
Sixty-fiv- e head pf purebred

Hampshire hogs have been con-
signed in the annual West Texas
Hampshire Swine Breeders As-
sociation sale, to be held at Rice
Springs Roundup grounds in this
city Saturday, June 23.

John Therwhanger of Weinert,
who is in charge of plans for the
sale, said that animals consigned
here included some of the best
meat-ty-pe Hampshires to be of-

fered in any sale in the South-
west this year.

Catalogue listing animals ito be
offered in the sale nas beenman
ed to swine breeders, farmers
and Club boys throughout this
area. Every animal catalogued
is registered in the Hampshire
Swine Registery and its regis-
tration certificate will be trans-
ferred to the purchaser promptly
after the sale.

BUI Hogg of Mansfield, Texas,
will be auctioneer at the show.
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Black Indians.to

Play Two Games

Here June 19th

In connection with annual ob-

servance of June 19th, colored
residents of Haskell will sponsor
a girls softball game, and two
games between the local colored
baseball team and a team from
Mineral Wells Air Force Base.

x The girls softball game will be
played Monday night at Fair Park
Field, beginning at 8 o'clock. Op-

ponents In the sevcn-innln- g con-

test will play an afternoon game
starting at 3: 80 o'clock at Fair
Park Field.

A secondgame betweenthe two
teams will be played Tuesday
night, beginning at 8 o'clock, also
at Fair Park Fields

18-Month-- Child
Injured in Fall
Wednesday

PamelaKKwe, - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Klose, Haskell, received a slight
concussion and a gash on her
forehead in . fall esjay
evening nearThe Ft
Church.

The child fell whilei running to
her, parents'car, parked near the
church, about : p. m. Wednes-

day. e was aken HasseU
and was released 4

S3, later. Mrs Woe is bookk-

eeper-Tor The Haskell Free
Press,
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WsRainfall to.DateAlmost 50 f

Under Averagefof 66-Ye-
ar Period

Rainfall for the year to date
in Haskell Is almost CO per cent
under the average for a 66-ye-ar

period, according to records kept
by the local Governmentobserver.

Rainfall since Jan. 1 has
amounted to 4.60 inches, whle
the average for that period is 8.85
inches. Most rain fell durlne Mav.
when 2.95 inches was received
junuary ana April each recorded
.35 inch, with .91 inch being meas-
ured in February, and a scant

District Scouters
Meeting Held at
Veda'sCamp

Scoutersof the Northern District
of the Chlsholm Trail Council,
Boy Scouts of America, held
their annual meeting at Veda's
Camp on Lake Stamford Thurs-
day evening.

Scoutersand their families en-joy- ed

sailing, boating, skiing and
swimming. While-th-e wives pre-
pared the picnic supper the men
had their business meeting.

After supper around the camp-fir-e,

Rae Eastland presided over
the meeting. The Scouters's Key
was awarded to Cecil Corley,
Scoutmasterof Troop 35 of Has-
kell and O. K. Jones, district
chairman of Cubbing.

A streamer for 100 per cent
subscription to Boy's Life was
awarded to Troop 35 of Haskell.
Awards were made by Joe Breed
of Anson.

Henry McGinty, Chlsholm Trail
Council executive, installed the
following officers:

Gene Overton of Paint Creek,
district chairman Joe Breed of
Anson and Weldon Johnson of
Hamlin, vice chairmen: Breed
was also nameddistrict commis.
sione:'.

Committeemen are Johnny
Grissom .finance; Earl McCalebT
training; Gene Pruetlr camping
and activities; Dick Rowland,
health and safety; Red Million,
advancement; S. A., Russell,
round table; Wade Watts, organ-
ization and extension.

Scouters from Haskell, Anson,
Stamford, Rochester and Paint
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McGinty and daughters from
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lafferty and two children
from Stamford.

The planning committee re-

sponsible for the successful and
enjoyable meeting was composed
of Martin Blackburn, Buddy
Jones, and Cecil Corley.

. UfioL'IPo frnm" " .
I CalifOmia are
Haskell Visitors

The Haskell's of Bakersfleld,
Calif., spent Monday evening get-

ting acquainted with the city
bearing their family name.

They were Philip Haskell, Sr.,
and his wife Mary M. Haskell,
who own and operate a floral
and decorator's shop In Bakers-fiel-d,

Calif., and are on an ex-

tended vacation trip.
The visit "to Haskell had not

been included on their itinerary,
until they reached Abilene and
decided to drive here and visit
the town.

They secured reservations at
the Haskell Hotel for Monday
night and spent several hours
sightseeing.

"Haskell is a very attractive
and friendly little city and our
stay here, although necessarily
brief, has been enjoyable and
will be remembered as one of the
high points of our vacation," the
California couple said.

Mr. Haskell said he could claim
no relationship to the illustrious
Charles Ready Haskell for whom

tho town Is named.
The California man is the son

of Grant Haskell of Sturgeon
Bay, Wisconsin, whose ancestors
were from Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell were to
go from here by way of Fort
Worth and Dallas W New Orleans,
where they will spend several
days getting ideas for costumes,
floats, and displays. .

Before returning home, tney
will travel to Milwaukee, Wis.,

and Portland, 'Ore.
While here, the couple mailed

downs of post cards and letters
to their Our children and 11

grandchildren, as well as a num-

ber of other relatives and friends.
We especially called their at-

tention to the postmark,'" Mr.
and Mrs. HaskeU said.

RETURN TO ANWUSWn

n...i t. 1 Tim RnhH have
returned to their home in An

drews after a wes yii
in the, home of their grandpa-
rents, Mrs. Sam A. Roberta and
Mr. and Mrs. Jfin tTiaSS
JHiaaMl far wijt JtU

.04 In March. Only a trace of
moisture has been recorded this
month, Sam U. Herren. Jr.. Gov
ernment observer, reported Tues-
day.

Total rainfall last year amount-
ed to 20.11 inches, more than two
inches under the annual average
of 23.86 Inches.

An Interesting picture of the
rainfall In this section Is provid-
ed in a chart printed for the
Haskell National Bank giving
rainfall by months In Haskell
from 1890 down to the present.

Driest year in the 66-ve-ar Tie- r-
lod covered by the report was
1910 wlh total precipitation of
only 10.87 inches. Next, lowest an-
nual rainfall was 12.36 inches in
1917. The year 1901 was another
ary period, with only 13.76 inches
gauged here.

Wettest sjnce records have been
kept was 1941, when 48.20 inches
was recorded, whle 1906 had 37- -
62 inches of rain ,to make it the
next wettest year.

Heaviest rainfall in a single
month was measured in Septem-
ber, 1900, when 11.89 inches was
received here, In October, 1941,
11.09 inches was recorded, and
back in June, 1009, 10.17 inches
fel during the month.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith ol
Dallas were week end visitors
in the home of her aunt, Mrs. J.
L. Dllbeck, Haskell. Mrs. Smith
is the former Ruby Williams and
was graduated from Haskell High
School.

.,Haskell's new post office was
Lafficiallv dedicated Friday, when
j Boat Off fee Department officials,

neignDonngpostmastersana per-
sonnel joined with Haskell citi-
zens in an appropriate program
and open house in the all-ne-w

office and building.
The open air dedication pro-

gram was held on the courthouse
lawn, with Judge Dennis P. Rat-
llff as master of ceremonies.
Mayor J. E. Walling, Jr., wel--

Storesto
Dollar

Day jupe 19

Fifteen business concerns are
cooperating In sponsoring the
regular monthy Dollar Day on
Tuesday, June 19.

For the event the participating
stores will feature reducedprices
on many items, including merch-dis-e

for the family or the home.
Many of the bargain items are
listed in store'sadvertisements in
a special section of The Free
Pressthis week. Numerous other
bargains will be found in the
stores.

Stores cooperating in June Dol-
lar Day include: !

Piggly Wiggly, The Slipper
Shoppe, Neely Dry Goods, ke,

The Fabric Shop",
Sherman Floor Co., Cofield De-
partment Store, Ben Franklin
Store,, Personality Shoppe, W. A.
Lyles Jewelry, Lane-Felk- er, Jones
Co & Co., Hassen's, Perry
Bros., Texas Theatre.

AssistantCounty
H-- D AgentWill Be
Here for Summer

Miss eGorgia Ann Dirfey, Child-
ress, will spend the summer
working as assistanthome Dem-
onstration agent, announces Miss
Wanda Greenhlll, Haskell County
H-- D Agent.

A senior Vocational Home Eco-
nomics major at North Texas
State College In Denton, Miss
Dirfey plans to become an agent
following completion ot her col-I- ge

career.

FourMen Finedas
Resultof Sprees
SaturdayNight

Saturday night sprees ended
with four, persons making a trip
to Justice Eal Treadwell's court,
where' eaeh was fined M.S0 on
comptalnts Med by Sheriff Bill
Pennuigteu.

The culprits, a Negro and three
white nien, were charged with
being drunk,-- disturbing the peace,
and f lrhttng.vThe Negro was ar-
reted By members of the sheriff's
departmentnear a colored cafe
ary Saturday night.
The other celebrants were

it Up downtown around
mUijiMc p (PUMSSrV ", STSRSfJp

Ot''sJ3PS)s,) rwisa
twe or am
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Termsof
Program
Meeting Slated for on
Memorial for theLateDr. Kimbrough

New PostOffice andBuilding

Officially DedicatedFriday

Haskell

Sponsor

A committee report concerning
the proposed Kimbrough memo-
rial laboratory for the high school
will be given at 3 p. m. Tuesday,
June19 in the District Courtroom,
announces Judge Alfred Turn-bo- w.

All interested persons are urg-
edto attend the meeting and hear
the reccomendationsmade by the
committee, Judge Turnbow stat--

Orderof Nameson
Primary Ballot to be
DeterminedMonday

Order in which names of candi-
dates will appear on the ballot
in the first primary, July 28,
will be determined at a meeting
of thi fVMinrv Dcmnpnitln F!va- -
cutive Committee here Monday, I

June 19.
On that date the committee

also will have the certificates
from the State Committee show-
ing names of state and district
candidates in ,th3 first primary.

The order in w'.iich names will
be placed on the ballot will be
determined by lot.

corned visitors and. Fossmaster
HaroidR. "ffpatn gavf" abrief
review office v,and its
equipment. Fred Greshahtf .pas-
tor of the -- Christian Church,and
Minister Fred Custis ot the Has-
kell Church of Christ gave the
opening and closing prayers.

One of the highlights of the
program was the announce-
ment by Postmaster Spain
that the Haskell offilce would
be advanced to rating of a
first class post office on July
1. The high rating was earned
on the basis of annual re-
ceipts of the office, which
now exceed $40,000, he stated.
J. E. Cauley of Fort Worth,

lease quarters inspector was in-
troduced by PostmasterSpain as
having been instrumental in se-
curing the modern and conven-
ient new post office for Haskell.

Inspector Carney praised local
postal officials and the citizen-
ship of Haskell for the hardwork
and cooperation extended in
making the new office possible
for Haskell.

J. Melvin Benesch, Amarillo
assistantdistrict manager of post
office operations, was Introduced
by PostmasterJeff Graham of
Knox City.

Benesch said he considered it
an honor and a privilege to have

(Continued on Page 8)

HaskellScoutsto
SpendWeek at
Camp Tonkawa

Cecil Corley, Scoutmaster of
Boy Scouts, Troop 33, states that
approximately 20 of the Haskell
Scouts will attend the week long
stay at Camp Tonkawa beginning
June 24.

While attending the camp the
boys will be given an opportunity
to participate in such varied ac-

tivities as archery, rifle range,
swimming, hiking, wild life, as-
tronomy, soil conservation, leath-
er crafts and many others

All Boy Scouts, from the ages
of 11 up are eligible to go. Cost
of the camp to each boy is $11.-5-0.

The Scouts will live in tents,
but all the food will be prepared
and served .in their own "mess
hall." Transportation is to be
provided by the parents and mem-
bers ot the Troop 35 committee.

Local DealersWill
AttendWallpaper
Institute

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sherman
of ttwrman Floor Co. will at-

tend a wall paper institute train-
ing course at the University of
Houston June 8. During their
absence Wynette i Sherman will
manage the local firm.

The younger children of the
couple will be vacationing this
summerwith. Pinky spending the.
summer with his cousin, BUI
Sherman on a ranch at Leokney.
George wtH visit .week wtta a
'Hiaia. jsjddtn abans'in' afanassVl
nhtte WMiisileVray fLns 1
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AcreageReserve
for '56 Announced

Tuesday Report

ed. The members ot the commit-
tee are Dr. Joe Thlgpen, Mrs.
Bill Ratllff, and Art McMillln.
They were appointed at a meet
ing neia May 15.

They met with the school board
at the last regularly scheduled
session and dscussed with them
the possbillty. of sotting up a
memorial laboratory to honor the
memory of the late Dr. Ernest
Kmibrough. If this was not pos
sible, they were to inquire into
the securing of additional equip-
ment for the science department.
These were among the suggest-
ions proffered at the first meet-
ing of the group.

If the recommendations of the
committee are approved Tuesday,
Judge Turnbow reports, plans for
financing the project wll be got
ten underway immediately.

Varied Activities

InterestStudents

nomerrom ocnooi
Reports have been received

concerning several Haskell stu-
dents who are home for the sum-
mer from Texas colleges and un-
iversities. Some will vacation,
work and some will continue their
studies through the summer.

Leonard Harris, Jr., will at-
tend summer school at Texas A.
& M. where he is a sophomore
student majoring In animal hus-
bandry. He is the son of, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Harris. V

Ann Ratllff, daughter of Me?
and Mrs. Hugh Ratllff, is a fresh-
man at Texas Christian Univer-
sity School of Nursing. Mlss-Itat-llf-f

plans to attend thefall and
summer sessions unil shecom-
pletes training.

Bobby Henshaw, will work this
summer, possibly in the oil fields.
He is a geology major at Sul
Ross College in Alpine. The senior
student Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Henshaw, Abilene,
and formerly of Haskell.

Bobby Stone is working for the
P.M.A. this summer, but in the
fall, he will return to Texas Tech
whete he will be a sophomore
student in the field of agricul-
ture. His parents..are Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell Stone.'

Vernay Teague, a Midwestern
University sophomore,yvill assist
his father in his farming opera-
tions this summer. The son ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Teague, he
is an agriculture major.

Floyd Self, son of Mrs. Faye
Self, is working at Gholson Gro-
cery. He is a sophomore in sec
ondary education at North Texas
State College.

Mary Ann and Jerry Whealey
are in Austin where Mrs. Wheat-le- y

is employed in the extension
departmentof the University ot
Texas. Her husband is a sopho-
more student In the University
majoring In accounting.

Don Payne is working in Yel-
lowstone National Park as a gen-
eral Ranger again this summer.
He 'has finished his junior year
at Tech, majoring In Park Man-
agement. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Payne.

Haskell Rebekahs
Elect Officers

For New Term
Members of HaskeU Rebekah

Lodge elected officers for the
next lodge term at the regular
meeting Monday night, when sev-
eral members and visitors from
the Rule lodge were present

Mrs. Hardin Cofield was elected
Noble Grand, and Mrs. Grace
McKelvain, Vice Grand ot the lo-

cal lodge .Their official terms
will begin in July and appointive
officers will be announcedat that
time.

District Deputy Mrs. Clara
Hlnes of Rule, a visitor, conduct-
ed a school of instruction for
HaskeU Rebekahs.

Also during the evening session,
an impressive memorial service
was conducted by Callie Robert-so- n

Visitors at the meeting, in ad-
dition to Mrs. Hlnes, were Mes-dam-es

Simpson, Todd, Yereroug
and Mr. H. H. Maes, ah ef Mule.
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Requirements for participation
in the 1056 Acreage Reserve
Program under theSoil Bank Act
recently passed by Congresshave
been announcedby Secretary ot
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson.

County Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committees,
which will administer the pro-
gram, will announce when the
program agreementsare available
for signature by farmers in the -

county office.
In announcing requirements for

participating in the 1956 program.
Secretary Benson explained that
the program for this year is iax

a sensea special program design-
ed to meet the time limitations
and the requirements of the leg--
islatfon for 1956. Beforenext year's
crops are planted, Including fan
seeding of wheat this year a more
comprehensive program will pe
developed, he said. "t &

Under the 1930 AcreageReserve,
farmers who are eligible to take
part in the program may earn
payments in connection with one
or more of the commodities
specified In the law corn, wheat,
upland or extra long staple cotton,
peanuts ,rlce, etc., by reduc-
ing their acreage of the crop be-

low the farm's established allot-
ment, - .

Under the basic rules of eli-
gibility established in keeping-wit- h

the law .acreage designated
for the Acreage Reserve must:
(1) Be representative of the land
used for the crop. (2) Result in
the harvesting of an acreage of
the basic crop less than the farm.
allotment, and (3) Not be grazed,
cut for hay, or cropped for the-entir- e

1956 calendar year. Nox-(Conti- nued

on Page 8)

Black Indians and

iMeppto;

Plav Saturdav
The Haskell Black Indians 'have-schedule- d

a home game Saturday
night, when they meet the Has-
kell Chiefs, an All-St- ar aggrega-
tion of local players at Fair Park
Field. The game will get under
way at S o'clock, Indian Manag-
ers Albert Sharp and John Ham-m-on

have announced.
The Indians ran into their tough-

est opposition of the season last
Sunday, when they battled the-Abile-

Coca Cola Sluggers to a.
13-- 3 deadlock. The game, played
in Breckenridge, was finaly call-
ed in the 12th inning on account
of darkness.

Saturday night's game will he
the first in a three-gam-e series
scheduled in connection with the
June 19th celebration, Manager
Sharp said. TheIndians rest Men- -'
day, they play an afternoon and
night game Tuesday, both at Fair
Park Field.

Two Candidatesto
Be Listed for
Representative

Two candidates for State Rep-
resentativewill be listed on tfcav
first primary ballot in Haskell
County after all.

The name of Bill Sams of Knox
County will appearon the ballot
as a candidate for State Repre-
sentative, 83rd district, it was
announced following a meeting of
the County Democratic Executive
Committee here Monday.

Sam's application for filing en
the ballot was received here on
May 8, one day after the dead-
line fixed by election laws, and
was considered improperly filed
at that time.

However, in a similar case, a
Civil Appeals Court at Galves-
ton ruled in 1952, that a HUng
postmarked on the final date for
making application was valid.
In the light ot that ruling, the
Knox County candidate's name
will beon the first primary ballot,
the committee decided Monday.

He is opposing State Represen-
tative Ed J. Cloud of Rule, whs-i-s

now serving his first term as
a member of the Legislature., t '
Kenneth Lanewith
M. U. Group on
Field Geology Tour

Kenneth Lane, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Lane, left Monday far
a four week tour through tan
United Statesand into.Ohaaaa
part of field geology ceussebetas;
offered through Midwestern UsW
versHy. Wichita Falls. '

The IS students left
via, three car caravan,.
wtu mane stops at um
Grand Teten. ,Wyo., Ye
Ksetenal Park, Glaeier
Park, vMeataaa. The vWIBPr Vriey

wui.M mesa,ay,.an
fif",, j f fji?Siy PesjBflJsne
sTBamV nmsTnmm.- SBBBHl aaTDm "smTBBTBnW'J", am r,. T " tPCP,tISMaatsMenA mS mBtMgdaTsnsA mm eM
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HOW LONG HAS IT BEEN SINCE

YOU CHECKEDYOUR

RESIDENCEFOR

TERMITES?
WHY NOT CALL 629--J AND,LET ME

INSPECT YOUR HOME?

...ARE YOU BOTHERED BY MOSQUITOES?
CqjljnMl let me tell you about our spray aenrice.
CMdsHMr shrutWry carefully.0rcot is yerj
small and your shrubberyis yaluable.

CALL:

CllAllLES swWsoN
SPRAY COMPANY

for FREE Estimate
Phone 629--J

?iw '" ' - - '"V A

( V rhM
a?a ...

1 m Cleaners

VCSkBsstf" .Ibbbbbbbbb. "n'laaaLmmT LmKa bbbw.

"

A. aHilfl Nyffi

Haskell

When you want your rush dry cleaningdone by
experts,bring your clothes to us. Quality is never
sacrificed for speed. You receive the finest
workmanship, which means your clothes
betterand lastlonger. And they'realwaysready
when you need them.

SERVICE CLEANERS
- LAUNDRY

HALLIE TIMES CLEANER6 YEARS AHEAD

-- -, .
'-

-"
- 7 ?- " r

i

-
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The famousRocket delivors its high
310 ft.-lh- s. of torque and high, 9.25-to--1

compression at nor-mi- ll

cruising speeds the kind you use
for nearlyall of your daily driving. At
a safe and moderatehighway speedof

I

a

H I

I

50 miles per hour, the Rocket's ready with more
than 175 horsepoucr in rescuefor instant action!

It's ready reserve of power that puts
you on the safe side of any situation gives you a
new poiier control that'severy hit as as

3S0fl.-lbt- . ojiorqut, 210 k p. In buptr 80 andJVlnrty.Ettht trrUt.

Gt out of tha ordinary this summer,, .

a.t mte .n AIR-CONDITION- ED

Cme In far dstalle-- r,

and a aJemtnatratlanl

I Stamford Making Preparationsfor

TexasCowboyReunionJuly 2, 3, 4
Preparationsare well underway

for the 26th annual Texas Cowboy
Reunion to be held in Stamford
this year on July 2, 3 and 4 with
night shows each day and a mat-
inee performance,on the after-
noon of ithe 4th. Already as much
a pant of West Texas as mes-quft- e,

cactus and blue skies, the
popularity of this Rodeo has con-
tinued to grow each year among
amateur coataestanla in-- roping
and riding events as well as en-
thusiastic spectators.

W.-- t. Swcnsonrnresidtrttof Hie
organisation since its beginning
in 4rig4 msnjNjnv
provesaenjta ifare.undfr ccmeruct;
Ion.ana all. will be ready for the
opening performance. Among
these the Oldtym-e- rs

.pjBikhouse. is belnj airucon
dltiontd'fcf. theold time cowboys"
and cattlemenwho. enjoy gather-
ing for the Reunion every year.

There were license plates from
36 states recorded among the
visitors last year and, in past
years, there have been visitors
from several foreign countries.

A colorful parade will be held
at 4 p. m. on the afternoon of
July 2. A. C. Humphrey, chair-
man of the parade, Is planning
several new features in addition
to the cowboys and cowgirls en-

tered In the many rodeo events
who always ride in the parade.

SKY-VU- E

Drive-I- n

Li M Ufl..i j ! I.i'jl

Ave.
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Butane-Propan-e

Week by
Governor

By official of
Governor Allan Shivers, ithe per-
iod of June 18-Ju-ne 23 has been
designated as "Butane-Propa- ne

Week." The proclamation calls
attention, to the benefits which
these..Texsa,. products..have -af-

forded

to residents rural and
seml-urbans4r- ai. jl a

Haskell Mayor, J. , r Wailing,
Jr., has joined in the observance
by issuing, a similar proclama-
tion for flit cb& f Uaskelj.

Also during the week, mem-
bers of the Texas Butane Asso-
ciation will hold ,their annual
convention In Dallas.

LEifVES FOR SAN DIEGO

Hollis Llndsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Llndsey of Stamford,
left June 5 for San Diego, Calif.,
after his recent enlistment in the
Navy. After completing the initial
nine weeks of training, Lindsey
rtiu return home for 14 days
loavc. During his absence, Mrs.
Lindsey will make her home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Holt of Haskell.

PHONE 8
or 56--J

FRL & SA T., JUNE 15-1- 6
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Oldsmobile'sRocketdelivershigh torqueat low RPMs
...plushigh horsepowerin every driving range

horsepower

this Rocket

important

OLDSMOBILEI

improvements

LVI

South

your hrakes.Rut in cruising
the Rocket loafs along using only a
fraction of its
That means economy

by a twin victory in the
Run.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUVI
You'll find Olds prices startfar louvr thanyou've been
led to belieiv. The value of your trade-i- n is high right
now. And what'smore, re.
salevalue protectsyour Come in today!

O

Proclaimed

proclamation

-- "T.

wsmSaSSsW'

ordinary

potential horsepower.
winning

demonstrated
Mobilgas Economy

Oldsmobile's exceptional
investment.

I
A CHMUTY MMUCT srwsU to yM by AN OlSSMOIIU ftUAUTT MAUII

SMITH OLDSMOBILE
300 E

of

C7aKZf:.-wrtT- m: - .--!. .

4- -
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Haskell, Texas

SaqertonNews
MBS. DELBEftT tllVVBl

Mrs. J. K. Green and Nelda
and Mrs. Clyde Rny and family
of Olton visited In the homes of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
and Mr. and Mrs. August Strem-
mel Saturday. They were visiting
In the home of William Roeber
In Rule, Mrs. Green's lather.
Other visitors In the Roeber
home were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roeber of Wharton and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Roeber of Washington,
D c- - '.

Guests In the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. Adolph Ender Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stremmel
and family, Mr. ant Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Thaneand sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Emll kalner, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-tl- mi

Mr. and Mr.
'August Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stremmel, miaa an ..
Mr. and Mrs. .JesseThames and
family, Mr. and --Mrs. BUI Vah-lenka-

and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Wendeborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Dudenslng, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt and Frank
Lovack of Old Glory and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ender and Gary.
The occasionwas the celebration
of Mrs. Endcr's birthday which
was Monday, June 11.

Mrs. Pete Lusk entertained the
members of the Stitch and Chat-

ter Club In her home Wednesday
afternoon of last week. Not all
the members were present and
the meeting adjourned early and
several of the members visited
with one of the club members,
Mrs. Henry Laughlin who has
been confined to her bed since
she fell and broke her hip last
December and who was very 111

that day. Her condition has im-

proved however.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelnast of

Lubbock and their granddaughter,
Myra Dell Wells of Llttlefield vis-

ited here last weekend with rel-

atives. They also brought Mrs.
Neinast's mother, Mrs. F. W,
Stegemoellerback to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller.

Mrs. August Angerman cele-
brated her birthday Wednesday
night, June 6. The following
friends and relatives, enjoyed
games and refreshments: Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stremmel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph End-
er, Mr and Mis. Raymond End-
er and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ender, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Ramrn Mr. and Mrs. August
Sremmcl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Monse and Diane, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kalner, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm and Jeanette, Mr .and Mrs.
Albeit Stremmel and Hilda and
Emll.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
and Hilda and Emil and Mr. and
Mrs. August Stremmel went to
Rule Sunday night to visit Wil-
liam Roeber and sons, Albert of
Wharton and Carl of Washingon,
D. C, who were visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan
ind son of Hobbs. N. M.. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Uulnn and Johnny last weekend.

Bro. Frank Knox, the Metho-
dist pastor for the Sagerton and
Tlixedn Metfimttnt rVllrvhn mn.
ducted his first service here Sun--
aay mornng. Sunday evening the
members of the church and sev-
eral members of the Tuxedo

HUNGERS i
THAT fc

church surprised him and Mrs.
Knox with a "pounding" after the
evening service.

Guesis of Mr. and Mrs. Reece
Clark Saturday night for a llsh
fry were A-- 2c Willie Burton and
wife, ahd. A2c Ted Terrell and
wife of San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Clark ana; .sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark and family,
uk onri xcm. M. Y .Benton.

.Anton Tieohelman, Clola and Ken

.Wolsch,. Mrs. tJonn uarx ana
Whit. Mr. ana rs.vuu-.i--.
Fevre arid Mr. and Mrs. Bailey,
Miuer 01 ivaie. 1

Mrs., Bill 7skey at Datesrtj
Ited with her parefls, fB,Mm
Mrs. A. C. Knlpling' and" sisters,
Lois'. Artd "Dorothy here Sunday.

Lois Knlrflng, who attended
Texas Lutheran, , College,, left
Monday of thls weekJor aumm
school at McMurry to take some
extra courses. She will be a sen-

ior at TLC next fall
v v. T NtlnAiit entertained

the members of the SagertonH--D

Club In her home Tuesday, June
0. Their meeing was held a week
early because Mrs. Nelnast Is a
teacher in St. Paul's Lutheran
Bible School this week.

Mrs. A. C. Knlpling demonstra-
ted refinlshlng furniture. Mem-

bers present were Mmes. J. A.
Hertel, Joe Clark, Glyn Quade,
Herbert Stremmel, E. J. Nelnast,
F. A. Stegemoeller and A. C.
Knlpling

Mrs. D. W. Counts, 4-- H girls
sponsor took a group of girls to
Haskell Thursday of last week to
attend a meeting to discuss their
sewing project for this summer.
The girls attending were. Linda
Stremmel, Joy Nierdlcck, Sherry
Counts, Linda LeFevre and Jana
Ulmer.

Their workshop will be held
once each week on Thursday
at "the homemaking room at
Rule high school, and the girls
will make skirts they will model
in a dress review. Miss Green-hil-l,

county home demonstration
agent, will help them ns well as
their sponsor. Mrs. Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark and
their week end guests, A-- 2c and
Mrs. Willie Burton and A-- 2c and
Mis. Ted Terrell of San Antonio
were dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Miller
Sunday.

Fred JVcndcborn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Wendeborn .was
Injured while playing softball at
the Sagerton ball ground Wednes-
day night of last week. He broke
his leg while he was attempting
to run around the bases.

$

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
LOUIE ISBELL HOME

Weekend visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Isbell in
this city were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Callahan and their niece and
nephews,Mary, Charlie and Geo."
Callahan, all of San Antonio, and
Mr. Isbell's mother, Mrs. Emma
Isbell of. Graham.

--4-
VISITS IN DALLAS

Helen Grand, daughter of Alfred
Grand, Haskell, was visiting with
friends In Dallas last week end.

Texas
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THUHlBiv

SummerLegumes
IncreaseSoil
Fertility

Many farmers In the California
Creek and Wichita-Braz- os Soil
Conservation Districts have found
summer legumes very beneficial
to their farming operations,

Legumes add organic matter to
the soil; the organic matter feeds
bacteria and other.organlsmsliv-
ing lif the, soil. Tje activity of
these organisms sjid the added'
organic matter keeps the soli in
good tllth. Increases,the water
holding capacity, and helps to'
maintain or improve the fertility
of the soil.

Cowpeaaand xuar have,proven

.leTue'
YMsatiacactoM'.aa.

1
a

adp?--ef to air&arw i
districts;' .andubotltv are"excellent
soil improvta ferbpa.' Field trials
indicate tnatincreasedyields of
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HOP
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FATHER'S DAY

i

Xsm
rapeJuice
eaches
eans
FANCY

ntaloupes2
pples

kerite
1JURASNOW

lour
ke Mix

DAY LOW PRICE

SIZE

SOUR OR DILL QUART

tf r.

AND SAVE

TALL CAN PET

Ctn.

Ctn.

LARGE BOTTLE

MISSION 2 Vi CAN

FRESH, TENDER GREEN LB.

'

3-L- B. CAN

LARGE MIXING BOWL FREE

BETTY CROCKER
WHITE, YELLOW,
DEVIL'S FOOD

10 IMPERIAL CANE

Wheat 10
Food

ikies

SYSTEM

redded
KIM CAN

FOR

LBS.

FULL LB. BOX ASSORTED

REGULAR, 209
KING SIZE, 219

FILTERS, Ctn. 229

FOR

SEE THE

GIANT
WILSON
CHEESE
At M System

FREE SAMPLES

Servedin Our

Store

SATURDAY

wi th Ritz

Crackers

GIANT
FAB

59c

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

89c

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING

SEALED CAN

3 lbs. 59c

HUNT'S

APRICOTS
TALL CAN

15c

10 LBS. GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

PICTSWEET

FREE!
LARGE PORTABLE AUTOMOBILE

PICNIC ICE BOX
GIVEN AWAY-SATURDA- Y AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be

PresentTo Win

Employeesof M SystemandTheir FamiliesNot Eligible

FRYERS

Steaks
Oleo
Franks
Bacon
Steaks,

Steaks
BACON
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Bacon

To

FANCY
GRADE A

LB.

BOSS BRAND BAG

BOSS S.

EBNER'S
RANCH BRAND

B. TRA-PA- K

CLUB or CHUCK
X.

T-BO- IJ&

or

FrozenLemonade
OR SALAD BOWL

SaladDressing
Tide
Prem
Swift's Chili
FRESH GOLDEN

Win.

CELLO

Corn

each

SIRLOIN

WILSON'S GOLDEN-LB- .

WILSCO CRISPRITE

2
MORTON'S KRAFT'S

BANTAM

SWIFT'S

EAR

CAN

cans

QUART

f rrrrrrrrrrrH
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JtoApital Holed
Tho following persons were cd

to Hnskell County Hospital
thla week:

Mrs. James Kelley, Haskell,
aurer--

C. J. Moore, Haskell, tooth ex-
traction

Mrs. Clara Hawkins. Haskell.

MW. George Kreger, Weinert,
medical

J. It Planary,Haskell, medical.
jerry Don Norman, Odessa,ac--
aa A.

Mrs. Florrie Woodson, Haskell,
jwddfat

Mrs. May Snider, Haskell, ac--

Rmndel McNeil, Haskell, acci-
dent

John B. King, Goree, surgery
Mr. C. L. Lowe and infant son,

Throckmorton
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Rule,

.surgery
Will Jeter, Rule, medical

Dismissed
Hhe following persons were dls-uri- ed

from Haskell County
Hospital this week:

Marcus Wayne Coleman, Stam-Jor-d;

Mrs. W. H. Harrell, Has-
kell; Mrs. Wayne Anderson, Abl-Jen- e;

Mrs. J. R. Lawson, Rule,
Beatrice Fetsch, Munday; Cecl-ii- a

Fetsch, Munday; Mrs. F. C.
Hodges, Rule; Mrs. Charles
Shaw and Infant son, Haskell;
Larry John Edwards, HasJoell;
Mrs. T. M. Howeth, Haskell; Roy
Self, Rule: M. L. Mauldin, Rule;
Mrs. J. C. Holt. Haskell; Mrs.
Claud Linvllle, Haskell; T. R. Fos-
ter, Haskell; Mary Elizabeth
Thompson, Rule; W. A. Holt,
Haskell; Miss Leonla Raby, O-
'Brien; W. M. Mayo, Goree; Mrs.

--Sitfestre Tonche, Abilene; Mrs.
Idyd Reld. O'Brien; Pamela
JOose, Haskell; H. M. Rike, Has-kel- L

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw,

Haskell, are the parents of a
wa, Barry Keith. The infant was
born June 10 and weighed seven
pounds and IS ounces.

-S- v-

MASKELL VISITOR
A recent visitor of Fred Brown,

Jr., of Haskell was Joe Ed
Cousins of Richmond.

--4-

HASKELL VISITOR
Mrs. Bb Guffey and children

of Munday spent last week in
the home of her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr and Mrs. Don
Collins, Hnskell.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. R. L. Winstead of Port

Arthur is visiting in the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Rike and with other relatives
here this week. Mr. Winstead will
join Mrs. Winstead here this
weekend to spend several days.

S

COL. AND MRS. ISBELL
HERE FOR VISIT

Col. and Mrs. James A. Isbell
ana their son Jimmie, of Wash-
ington, D. C. arrived Monday to
spend several days here .With

JfcCra. XabeU's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. .VlH everv

.jtfso visit Col. parents in
Bayard,J. Mv before returning
10 Washington. For the past year
CoL Isbell has been with USAF
Headquartersin the Pentagon,
Washington.

The U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture reports hat Kansas
tests made in 1952 indicate that
moisture infiltration into the soil,
an important factor in crop and
pasture production in limited

JS1.31! areas of the Great Plains,
evidently is unaffected by deep
tillage and adversely affected by
burning over native grasses.

Natural gas has expandedmore
rapidly in production and con-
sumption than any other mineral
in the history of the country.

Lawn Mower

Picnic Ice Chest

Ice Cream Freezer
Folding Stool

Gallon Gas Can
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H. M. RIKE OF HIS OF TEXAS RELICS

H. M. (Bud) Rike, Deanof West TexasSurveyors,
Owns Striking Collection of West TexasMementos

The hobby of collectlne and me.
serving mementos of early West
Texas has developed one of the
most striking individual collect-
ions of animal horns in this area.
The collector is H. M. (Budi,Rike,
member of one of Haskell's" first
families.

Mr. Rlke is probably the dean
of West Texas land surveyors, as
well as a rancherand stock rais-
er Although semi-retire- d, he has
led too active a life to retlra
completely. He still does consid-
erable land surveying which is
now principally confined to drill-
ing locations for oil

His collection of horns is hous-
ed in one room of the large two
story house where he lives alone.
Included in the collections are
antelope, formerly plentiful here,
elk horns from 'Colorado, white
tail iind mule deer, buffalo and
longhorn steer horns, The latter
are Mr Rike's pride and joy.
The five sets which adorn the
walls are polished to perfection
and mounted. The largest set will
measure "one inch less than 7
feet." according to Mr. Rike.

Another addition to the collect-
ion, somewhat ferocious look-
ing one, is a killed last
winter on the Swenson Ranch by
Dude Gay, a friend, who gave the
trophy to Mr. Rike. The animal
was stuffed and mounted and now
holds a plaoa of honor in the
room. Even without the horns and
tlie bobcat, the roem would be a
naiurajisrs aeiignt for one wall
is entirely covered with photo- -

raphs and of al--
A. "Plferson. Thev most tvne of .inimni .,i

Isbell's "

t

s

"
I sa I 1

'

'
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bird life
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Adding to the "outdoors" feel-
ing of the room is a painting in
oils done by his sister 67 years
ago. The artist, the former Miss
Gillie Rike, painted the picture
before the Rlkes came to Has-
kell. It Is a winter scene showing
three hunters stopping to rest.
The painting makes an intercT5ttn
use of yellows and browns as well
as the conventional blues for a

scene. Miss Riko later
married Hall Morrison, Graham

Both died some
years ago. - ?... -

Mr. Rike recalls that when the
family moved from Farmersville
to Haskell the trip requited a
traveling time of (wo
When the caravan t cached old
Fort Belknap, near Graham, the

WHITES 26th

ANNIVERSARY SALE
670x15 Tire, plus tax and old tire $14.35
Gym Set with Slide $27.88
Revolving Sprinkler 86c

InsulatedOuting Jug . . . $2.36
Plastic Picnic Set, . $1.29
Portable Charcoal Grill $4.77
Folding Chair, steel frame, canvas back $2.39
Leaf Rake 97c
50-F- t. Garden Hose $2.38
20-F- t, Soaker Hose 88c

Metal Lawn Chair $3.88

Electric Skillet . $12.77

Metal Ironing Board . $4.88

. .

Camp

2Vt
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companies.

bobcat

lithographs

winter

businessman.

weeks.

$13.88

$6.9f

$10.88

79c

$2.4S

Brazos was at flood stage. With-
out a bridge the family could not
cross and so continued on to
Seymour. Coincldentally a trail
herd of cattle had jus: been dlvcn
across the receding stream.
Crossing of the hundredsof cattle
had packed the sandy bottom of.
the river to where the Rlke wag-
ons could make the crossing with-
out trouble.

When he lirst came to Haskell
as a youth, Jt was an inland set-
tlement of 300-4- 00 people, stated
Afr. Rike. Hc freighted with wag-
on and team between Abilene and
Haskell before going to Texas A.
& M. College where he graduated
vth a degree in engineering. The
o.ily member of the clas; of '93
stll! llvin.j, Mr. Rike graduated
in two years despite the fact hc
was out a year and u half be-
tween sessions.

The Haskell man's father died
a few yearsafter the family mov-
ed here. H. M. and his brother,
the late S. R. (Bunk) Rike, en-
gaged in ranching and horse rais-
ing, with "Bud" also devoting his
time to surveying lands. He was
Haskell County surveyor for a
number of years. His stock rais
ing was a prime interest, par-
ticularly when it centered around
horses. "I always had a liking for
good horses," he says. This is
borne out by the fact that until a
few years ago he still owned a
number of head kept on the old
Rike Ranch now operated by a
hepJlew, John 5. RJlccr Of Haskell.

vnen ne decided to dispose of
his horses, Rike recalls dhat his
most prized animal, jet-bla- ck

stallion .could not be penned. For
several days, the cowboys would
ride relay fashion in trying to
catch the horse. A temporary
corral was finally built in ,the
mnch pasture and the animal
captured. "It took about a dozen
of the best cowboys around here,
and .then they finally hn I to trick
him with a trap con 1," Rike
said .with a touch of pude in his
voice.

The Rike homo, although in
town has a typically western set-
ting. A planting of spineless cac-
tus "Bud" planted a number of
yearsago, provides almost a solid
hedge on one side of the walk
entrance. On the other side is a
towering growth of spined cactus-o-r

desert palm flanking a large
century plant, which was brough't
back by "Bunk" Rike 'from the
Devils River country aimost 50
years ago. "Funny thing about
that plant, it didn't bloom for'
30 years, then bloomed almost
every year since," Rike mused.

Lumber for the house itself was
freighted by wagon from Abilene.
It was built by Mr. Rike's father
shortly after the family came to
the area. Rlke stated that the
house still has its original roof of.
shingles aftev 66 years.

In his long career as a land
surveyor, Rike at one time or
another has probably been over
every acre of land in Haskell
County, and has surveyed innum-
erable tracts in the area extend-
ing from Gtaham to the New
Mexico line.

He has no Idea how many sur-
veys he has made, other than
"quite a few of .them." Field
notes and records fill a number
of books which he has filed away
and from this vast store of in-

formation the veteran surveyor
could if necessary, establish a
"corner" for any given tract of
land almost anywhere in this
area

One of his first large assign-
ments was running the lines of
the Hell O. Campbell Survey In
his county. A few years later, he

took the Job of surveying a league
of land in Bailey County, near
the present town of Muleshoe.

His last big surveviner lob was
In 1934, when the Reynolds Land
& Cattle Company sold their
Wolf Creek, Ranch holdings, now
owned by the Hendrick Estate.
Rike and his assistantsworked
several months establishing boun-
daries of ihe Wolf Creek Ranch,
Quarantine Pasture,and art

Ranch, located in the adjoining
corners of Haskell, Shackelford
and Throckmorton Counties.

Durng the time he was County
Surveyor, .the Haskell man set
permanent markers at all four
corners of Haskell County, He
encountered considerable diffi-
culty with the marker at the
nouhwest corner, where shifting

..w m rtaaUy,
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poured a 3,000 pound block
concrete and set It in place.
hasn't budged an inch yet,"

of
"It
he

ueuiures.
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Texas Oil Pioneers
By MODI C. BOATWRIGHT

(Editor's Note: Sketch
compiled from records of Oral
History of Texas Oil Pioneers,
University of Texas. Persons
who can contribute additional
information, documents, or
photographsof early oil fields
should write to the Archives
Collection, Box 111, Univer-
sity Station, Austin, Texas.)
Away back in 1901, Dr. John W.

Thornton, of Toccopola, Miss.,
took his son, Word,
to a Fourth of July picnic. If
the doctor had known what theconsequencesof that day's cele-
bration were to be, he would no
doubt have left his son at home.For on that day his plans for theboy's future were turned upside
down. He had expected Word to
go away to school when ho was
older and eventually to become
an M. D. and return to Toccopola
and succeed to his father's prac
tice, am at tne picnic all thiswas changed.

Wandering about the grounds
the boy found something he hadnever seen before- -a stand piledhigh with Roman candles, sky-
rockets, and firecrackers. Hesaw other boys buying and shoot-
ing, and he bought and shot untilall his .,.monev wae .i u.
hunted up his father to beg for
more. What appealed to him most
were the giant crackers since
outlawed-t-hat made a noise likea cannon. When he got home he
couldn't get fireworks off hismind. He didn't want to be adoctor. He didn't know what to
do, but he knew if he could finda way to make a living shooting
off explosives, that was what he
would do.

He was 16 when he quit schoolto join a crew that was usingdynamite to blast the stumps
from cut-ov- er timberland. Wheth-
er it was to wean his son from
this occupation or for some otherreason, Dr. Thornton moved to
Knox County in West Texas where
there were "no stumps to clear
But the wildcatters were already
Invading the region, and one day
Word Thornton"saw a man shootan oil well. He" promptly announ-
ced he was in the well shootinirbusiness himself,, and as the big
pools came in-Ba-nger,

Burk-burne- tt,

Electra, Smackover and
the rest he soon had plenty of
clients. He also acquired a new
home. Word didn't seem to go
with well shootinganyway and hewas pleased when the workersbegan calling him Tex.

As he went from field to fieldhe saw a number of fires. Hesaw men sweating to put themout by smothering them withsteam or mud or by laborioustunneling and plugging. It oc-
curred to him that a burning ol
well might be blown out in thesame way a burning candle couldprovided you had breath enough
Nitroglycerin, he figured, ouchto provide the breath. His oppor-
tunity to put this theory to thetest came in 1919 at Electra
When the owners of the burnine
oil well refused to deal with him,
he obtained permission to makea try at his own expense. He
made a sort of Mother Hubbardgarment out of asbestos to pro-
tect him from the heat, managedto get the hot metnl drant,.,i
away, ran In and placed a charge
The flame was snuffed out andTex added flre-flghtl- ng to his
shooting business.

He designed a complete outfit
of clothes pants, jacket, gloves,
helmet and shoes and had the

JorniB-Aianvu- ie company make
them out of asbestos.He used to
keep a many as a hundred of
these suits on hand, for he might
use up several in putting out one
nre.

Nobody knows exactly how
many burning oil and gas wells
Tex Thornton put out. He did not
keep rcords, A year before his
death in 1949, he eslniated he had
averagedone a month since 1920
and that he hadsaved enough gas
to supply New York City for 500
years.

Thornton gave his scrapbook,
largely kept by his wife, and n
cuueouun oi pnoiograpns to thesands in the break of ithe Salt University of Texas, where they

Fork of the Brasos caused the are now housed in the Archivesnirl, 4a, abj mil,. "CeUeeUen

Long RangeProgramPlannedtoControl

Partof SaltPollution m BrazosKiver
A long range program of suit

pollution In the Brazos River has
been announced by the Brazos
River Authority. Details of the
plan were announcedby Herbert
S. Hllburn of Plainvlew, presi-
dent of the B.R.A. Wm. H. (Bill)
Wilson, Haskell automobile deal-

er, Is a member of the
authority.

The Authority now has Inform
ation, the result of a two-ye- ar

study, which pinpoints the area
north of Jayton, Texas, near the
corners of Kent, Stonewall and
King 'Counties, as the source of
more than 30 per cent of all salt
In the Brazos River. Jayton Is
about halfway between Lubbock
and Stamford.

The study, contracted by the
Brazos River Authority with the
Texas A&M ResearchFoundation,
was made by Dr. Horace R.
Black, a professor, In the col-

lege's Department of Geology. It
began in August, 1954, and the
various findings are being furth-
er developed by the Brazos River
Authority engineers and staff in
collaboration with the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey and the State
Board of Water Engineers.

A series of expeditions up the
tributary known as the Salt Fork
of the Brazos, from a point five
miles south of Benjamin to the
caprock near Crosbyton and the
Double Mountain Fork tributary
to the eastern edge of the High
Plains in central Garza County,
uncoveredthree salt flats on the
Salt Fork in the area north of
Jayton as the major sources of
pollution.

The principal source, which
contributes 30 per cent of the
lower-riv- er salt, Is the Dove
Creek Salt Flat. This 400-ac-re

flat is in reality a widening of an
intermittent stream surrounded
by high bluffs. Here seeps and
springs flow pure brine, the sub-
terranean source of which is found
in shales and clays underlying
the thick gypsum beds of the
Peacock formation In these coun-
ties.

The brine is surfaced by arte-
sian picssure in quantities that
slightly evceed the evaporation,
and then flows slowly Into t h e
Brazos.

In the two other flats, the Up-
per Croton Creek Flat and the
Short Cioton Creek Flat, the ar-
tesian pressure is less than the
exapoiatlon rate and the brine
leaves deposits of almost pure
salt In some cases, it is pure
enough for table use. These de-
posits are quickly dissolved dur-
ing a heavy rain and arc washed
downstream. The distance they
are carried depends on how
heavy the water runs off during
the showers, and as a result, the
salt has been redeposited in
varying quantities up and down
the entire tributary.
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The Authority feels that, from
the evidence revealed by ur.
Blank's study, the findings of its
own engineersand results of atu--
dies mde by the U. S. O. 8. and
the State Board of Water Engin-
eers, It now has sufficient data
to undertake counter-measu-re

In reducing salt pollution.
.The Initial step of the proposed

program Is to be of
a small dam below the Dove
Creek Salt Flat. This would be a
low earth dam with a concrete
"grout curtain" Imbedded deeply
below the underflowing bed of the
creek. It is felt that this dam will
contain all the subterraneanand
urface flowing of brine and

--prcad them Into a lake for quick
surface evaporation.

B. R. A. engineersfurther point
out that, not only will the flows
be contained, but the actual pres
sure of the water contained will
appreciably, if not completely,
equalize the artesian pressureof
inc brine seepsnnd brine springs,
thus stopping the flow. It Is hoped
that this project will reduce the
salt In the lower river by 30 per
cent, and if successful, could be
easily applied to the other trib-
utaries.

One Juno 7, 1856 the forerun-
ner of the present day Cat Spring
Agricultural Society of Austin
County, Texas, was organized. It
Is the oldest continuously open-
ing agricultural organization west
of the River. On
June 1956 the Society will
celebrate its 100th birthday and
observe its services to agricul-
ture for the last century. All
activities are scheduled for the
Society's meeting hall at Cat
Springs.

-

Merchandising methods for
most food products have under-
gone radical changes within the
past years, but in the case of
eggs, F. Z. Beanblossom, exten-
sion poultry marketing specialist,
says not many new approaches
have been used to inform con-
sumers about egg values a the
retail level. Do you know the
fcod value contained in a pound
of eggs or how many eggs arc
required to weigh one pound?

rS.

Proper land use and stocking
rates, deferred and rotation graz-
ing, brush control, reseedlng,
cross-fenci- ng and salt and water
distribution are listed by G. O.
Hoffman, extension range spec-
ialist, as tools of range

When daytime temperatureshit
90 degrees ,egg quality will hit
the skids unless egg producers
make some changes In manage-
ment practices, says Kermit
Schlamb, exteaslon poultry mark-
eting specialist.

On Your Part

Portable

RCA Victor

Television
The personalized RCA Victor Television.
36 inches of viewable picture, smartest,
smallest TV ever built, occupies less
space than averagetable radio. Brilliant
picturesand sound, disappearingv type
antenna,detachableviewing stand.Reg-
ular retail price $129.50.
TV's first portable set, ideal for vaca-
tions or week end trips, porch or backyard. Inquire at our stationhow this can
be yours FREE.
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New GameBird
Self

To Texas
paitrldge

have been stock-
ed In parts of West Texas with-out scaled quail
?.!, of. ,hi ,dlr MUve ameb,r!" area affected, ac--

Fish JCommlatlon

"? of the compara--
Jrtrid. obtained
have been releasedin Texts to test their adaptibll-U- yto aemarld cttnuate, andOommlsaton WologlsU have been
observing the xre-sult.

"At present," stated the latestfield report, "there i. no indica.tion of antagonism or competi-
tion between the redleg andscaled quail. Instead, obsenita-tio- ns

of close contact between
K'7 v?!10 J1.0 PP08lUon andhabit studies Indicate verv
little competition.

"The redleg; is a grazer, beingvery fond of greens. Approx-
imately 90 per cent of his food isgreen vegetation; whereas, thegieat majority of the food ofthe scaled quail Is seeds. There
is a slight overlap on food re-
quirements, depending on theseason, but not to a point of se-vc- re

competition. And eventhough
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ANN0UNCINI
The opening of our new and

dern LODGE on the Stamfordhiwty.

We don'twant to brag about it but,

wa spared in the construction and fi

the Pal-O-M- ar Lodge, for the safety,

and comfort of our guests.

Automatic ventedheat.
Automatic refrigerated d.

All tile bath rooms.
We invite your inspection any time.

Daily rates$3.00 up.

Ask us about weekly rates.

seceM

GENE and THELMA DUNLAP, Mm

Phone564-- W 9 Blocks South on Hi

FREEi

Without Obligation

OF

sajaa

tlriSI

LOW

Presto '

AutomaticElectric

Skillet
4 inchesdeepand 10 inchesacroi

all purposecooking.Frys, bakes,

casseroles,chafes perfectlywithe

led heat. This is an article any W

wife would be more than de

have. You will find untold usesJ
?27,95if you were to buy itSoJ

Jand askabout now you

without obligation.

can

Ask How To Win One of tbe Above Prizes

Without Obligation on Your Part Which Will Be Given Away Mv thel

The TV set was purchasedfrom Frazier'a Radin and UtnrA Shop, yoW

dealer.Both gifts will be on display at our station. Comeby andseethem. M

BELL GASOLINE WARD TIRES & BATTE1

You can pay more, but can't buy o Jyou buy better than BELL when you
octanegasoline.

Bell
PHONE

construction

Mississippi

ON E

tti

PAL-O-MA- R

ALL KINDS OIL

Bob Mobley's
ServiceStation.

haskeu.
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MRS. EARNEST DON FRANTZ

Earnest Don
shing their res-CY-

Dallas,
tcent marriage,

last Church of
Frantz is the

bit Worth was a
Monday, guest
r, and Mrs. J.

KG IN

nan, Mrs. W.
Frank Oman

ded the Lovel- -
Iowa Park

The ceremony
the Iowa Park

rtsman

fetches
'

Links
nette

r (

former Jackie Faye Jetton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Jetton of' Weinent. Mr. Frantz is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Frantz of Dallas.

Weinert Baptist
VBS Group Has
Picnic at Park

The leaders of (the Vacation
Bible School of the Weinert Bap-
tist Church sponsoreda picnic for
students, with the event being
held at Rice Springs Park in this
city Saturday.

The school was highly success-
ful with an average daily at-

tendance in all departments of
90. The school closed Friday.

emoer
(andGrand Dad, too!)
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Montgomery-Furr-h
Wedding
Are

Announcementhas been made
of the attendants for the wedding
of Miss Bettye Montgomery and
Bobby Furrh, which will ake
S.ac? 1 ?, m' June " ,n the

Methodist Church with Rev.
J. B .Thompson officiating.

The attendants are: maid of
honor, Ruth Hlebert; bridesmaid,
Sue Robertson;Junior bridesmaid,
Judy Warren, Crane, cousin of the
bride. Best man, Thomas Sadler,
FortJVorth, uncle of the groom;
groomsman, Bud Mongomery,
brother of the bride, and Junior
groomsman, Tommy Furrh, lof
Grand Praltie, brother of thegroomv
The candlelightcrsnnd usherswill

bo Jerry Matthews, Sonny Matth-
ews, Hugh Watson and Ronnie
Warfen, Crane.

Friends and relatives of the
couple are invited to attend. A
reception will bc held In the
Methodist parsonage Immediately
following the ceremony.

Lucky H. D. Club
Meets in Homeof
Mrs. G. E. Davis

Mrs C. G. Stark conducted the
demonstration "Refinlshlng Fur-
niture" for the Lucky H-- D Club
when they met at 8:30 a. m. June
5 at the home of Mrs. G. E.
Davis.

Roll call was answered by the
five members with "What I Like
Most About Camp." Refreshments
were served to Mmes. George
Smith, Hershel Hines, Rex Mur-
ray, C. G. Stark and Mrs. Davis.
The next meeting will be In In
the home of Mrs. Paul Bell, at
8:30 a. m., June 19.

Depleted oil reservoirs are util-
ised for storing natural gas

Dad Imf
U

LeatherGoods

American Tourister
Luggage

Travel Kits
Billfolds

Specialties
Electric Shavers
SteakKnives
EastmanCameras

Father's SundCJune17
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MRS. JOE

Is Brideof Joe
In Ritesat First Baptist Sunday

Miss Wanda Burson became the
bride of Joe Kimbrough in
double ring ceremony at p. m.
Sunday, June 10 in the First Bap-
tist Church with Rev. M. D. Rex-lod- e,

pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Burson and .the
groom is the son of Mrs. Clay
Kimbrough and the late Mr. Kim-
brough, nil of Haskell.

The rites were read before a
wrought iron arch interwoven with
salal nnd white gladioli blos-
soms. At either sidewerewrought
iron branched candelabra hold-
ing lighted tapers and ornament-
ed with emerald foliage, flanking
these were tall floor baskets of
white gladioli and palms. The
aisle markers were white Batin
Ijows.

Mrs. Roy Wiseman, organist,
played a program of wedding
music and

cousin of bride's Assisting
bride sang Me,' couole
"I'll Walk Beside You," and
"The Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by raw
er, the bride wore gown of im-

ported nylon Chantilly lace and
tulle. Tho lace formed the long
and fragile sleeves. The skirt
wag tiers of nylon tulle edged
with hand clipped Chantilly lace.
Motifs of tho lace sprinkled
tulle skirt that drifted into a
chapel train. Her finger veil
was hand rolled silk illusion

to cap of pearl and
rhinstone. She carried bouquet
of white roses on an ivory and
lace fan.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was Miss Rosa Lea Bur-

son of Dallas, cousin of the bride.
The bridesmaids were Sherry
Burson, Haskell, sister of
bride Helen Kimbrough, Abilene,

sisterof groom; Beverly Ren-fr- o.

Haskell, and Linda Burson,
Abilene, cousin of bride. The

attendants woro identical heaven
blue dresses.The bodice and

skirt were of fragile star lace
trimmed with taffeta fluting and
the under skirt was of huge not
ruffles. They wore matching blue

head clips and their flowers wero

IS NOT IMPOSSIBLE

LADIES SHOE SALE

r

lreal nice selectionof ladiesdress shoes. Several colors from which to

;ln different height heels.Sizes&2 to 9. AAA-AA-- B.

W find thp f lof ui u ,x, uranf .V.P polor to suit your need.Sizes
Wtiths
ay

Price for onepair of thenext paircostOnly lc Equal
Less.

COME BRING A FRIEND
ALL SALES CASH--NO

STORE
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Wanda Burson Kimbrough
Church

a
6

1

Width

Regular shoes,

PhoneJ3--J

colonial bouquets of white gladi-
oli.

Clinton Kimbrough, Abilene,
served hs brother as best man.
Th0 ushers and groomsmen were
Jerry Matthdws, James Lee
Andress, Bobby Furrh, David
Burson, and Bobby Matthews, all
of Hnskell.

Candlelighters were Tim and
Tony twin brothers of
the bride.

Mrs. Burson chose for her
daughter's wedding, white
sheath dress of cotton lace over
turquoise taffeta with full length
Oriental style coat. Her acces-
sories were white and her cor-
sage of white carnations.

The mother of groom wore
an orchid dress of imported voile
trimmed with lace of the same
color. Her accessories were of

matching shade and her cor-
sagewas of pink carnations.

The reception, following theaccompanied Clyde I ceremony, was held at the home
Childress, Weinert, of the the parents.
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were her parents, the mother of
the groom, the maid of honor
and the bridesmaids. The bride's
table was laid with silver and
crystal appointments. The .table
was covered wih lace over blue
and it was centered with the
bridal bouquet, flanked by the
bridesmaids bouquet. Decorating
the two-tier- ed wedding cake
were white wedding bells. Mrs.
M. E. Hannsz served the cake
to the guests and Anita Jo Hum-
phrey ladeled .the punch. Regis-
tering the guests was Jeanette
Robertson.

For her traveling costume, the
bride chose an aqua linen suit
with white accessories.Her cor-
sage was of white roses.

Following the wedding trip to
SouthTexas the couple will be at
home in the Paint Creek com-
munity where Mr. Kimbrough will
be engaged in farming.

Delores Burnett
And JamesFoster
Wed June2

Miss Dolores Burnett was mar-
ried ito JamesFoster at 8:30 p.
m. Saturday, June 2, in tho First
Baptist Church of Sayre, Okja.
Officiating was (the Rev. R. D.
Roblson, pastor of the church.

Miss Burnett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Burnett, Has-
kell and the groom is itho son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. F. Foster, also
of Haskell.

Following the ceremony, the
couple left on a brief wedding trip
through Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster are grad-
uates of Haskell High School. She
has been attending Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

University, Abilene and the
groom has attended Ttxas Tech,
Lubbock. In the fall they plan to
enroll at Texas State College,
Canyon.

$

OliphantFamily
ReunionHeld
HereSunday

The children and grandchild-
ren of the late Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Oliphant had an annual reun-

ion in ithe homo of Mrs. Elsie
McGee, Haskell, Sunday, June 10.

Those enjoying the happy occa-

sion were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ammons, and granddaughter;
Mr. and Mm. T. L. Oliphant and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Am-

mons and fay of Parapa. Mrs.
Clyde Ash of Bishop, Mrs. Walter
Gavlik and children of Odessa;'
Mrs. Salllo Ammons, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Marr and family; Mr.
nn,i xii-- a .t. a. Nichols. Vena Cor--
ley, Mrs. Elsie McGee and son.

TheS3 who visited in the after-
noon were Rev. and Mrs. W. T.
Priddy of Abilene, Roy Oliphant
and Mr. and Mra. E. G. Graham.

JosseletHD, Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Robertson

The JosseletH-- D Club met In
the home of Mrs. Laton Robert-ro- n

Tuesday, June 12. The council
delegate's report was given by
Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Paul
Cothron, president, presided.

Mr. Marvin Walters gave a
demonstration on refinishing fur-
niture and o make the work eas--
ier, she listed six work simplifi-
cation rues.

Those present for the meeting
were Mmes. Louise Merchant,
Cart Bailey, J. P. Perrin, J. L.
Tollver, Jr., J. A. Cain, J. LTol-ive-r,

Sr., Marvin' Wafiers, and
visitors Mm Sam KReddell 'and
Mrs. Buster Ghblaon arid the-- host-
ess, Mrs. Robertson. , ,

ATTEND TUBBS REUNION
IN WACO

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Tubbs re-
turned Inst week from Waco,
whoie they attended the annual
Tubbs Reunion, held in Cameron
Park in that city. The gathering,
held each year on the first Sun-
day in June, was attended by
more than 80persons from all sec-th-ns

of the state.
$

SPEND WEEKEND IN

Mr. and Mrs. G.
Bobby and Albert, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Daniels and son Jackie, and
Miss Shirley Blair were week-
end visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesVoyles of

A low priced,Want Ad brings
good prices for anything you have
to sell, i

Qi !

wtAStlEMEs

JACK8BORO
W.Roberto,
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FLOATING ACTION

Exquisite Form givesyou X1 appeal!
gIamour plus comfort . ."". yours in this new

low cut version of our popular Floating Action bra

. . . with elastic front insert.

Amazing .action-fre- e TANGENTSTRAPS(an Exqu'b

site Form exclusive) move as"you move . ??yet keep
'the bra exactly in place. Your roundedj upliftedcon"
tourTi&x up, without binding or pressure."7? assuring
ffijfAppeal all day long!

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
J. L. TUBBS HOME

Weekend visitors in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. L. Tubbs
were Mrs. Willie Coleman of A-
lbany, and Mr nnd Mrs. A. Bar-.te-ll

of Wichita Falls.

The active duty strength of the
Waves at the present time is ap-
proximately 800 women officer
and 6,000 enlisted women.

3

Navy Waves composed 75 per
cent of the total allowance in
"Radio Washington," the nerve
center of the entire Navy Com-
munication system during Wort
War H.

$
The value of Texas gas pro-

duction, based on a price of 7
cents a thousand cubic feet at
the well, is approximately $325-,-
000,000.

bringsyou

In
with
Action-Fre- e

TANGENT
STRAPS

Ask foTStyle 372 .. .
in snowy white broad
cloth.
A cup 32-3- $O50
B cup 32-3-

OtherFloating Action
styles in luxurious
fabrics . . bandeau,
long line and waist
cinchirstyles.

, "y

Be a SummerSoftie ...
In Lane-Felker- 's soft by Jantzenand Ripon in Terry

glove kid in Pink, Blue and Yellow Sail prir
ed to $3.98.

flowe

at
my

rs

feet

"ea flower

Jandalby

Qrnff

Vw'l

shoes
Cloth Cloth

$1.50

.

'

Mfmj

Jantzenbedecks your beachsandal with beaumuitiowers ... in tonesto matcn
or contrastwith your colors. White band with colored
flower. Sizessmall, medium or large $3.98.
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NoticeDepositors
Have you signed one of our new signaturecardsshown below? If not
come by and sign now. Also haveanyoneelse who is authorizedUto gKfc

checkson your account come by and sign.

Account

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK, HASKELL, TEXAS

In receiving Items lor deposit or collection, this bank sets only m depositor! colltcticl ijiqt tai
usutnei no responsibility beyond the eterete of due ore. All items are credited Subject ta (to) payment
la cash or solvent credits. This bank will not be liable (or default or nenltgence o( Its duly ttlKtcd cor
respondents nor for losses in transit, ami each correspondent so selected shall not be liable except lor
its own negligence. This bank or Its correspondents may send Items, directly or indirectly, to any bank
including the pajor, and accept Its draft or credit as conditional payment in lieu of cash; It may charge
back any item at any time before final pament, whether returned or not, also any Item drawn on
this bank not good at cloe of business on day deposited.

You are authorized to recognize any of the signaturessubscribed below In
the payment of funds or the transactionof any business for this account.

Names

Address

JOINT ACCOUNT PAYABLE TO EITHER OR SURVIVOR

We agree and declare that all funds now, or hereafter, deposited in this account are, and shall
be, our joint property and owned by us as Joint tenantswith right of survivorship, and not as tenants in
common, and upon the death of either of us any balance in said account shall become the absolute prop-

erty of the survivor. The entire account or any part thereof may be withdrawn by or upon the order of.
eithei of us or the sunIvor.

It b especially agreed that withdrawals of funds by the survivor shall be binding upon us and upon on:
heirs, neit of kin, legitees, assignsand personal representatives.

The new signaturecards offer you more protection and a better ari1

rangement than the old These are in keeping with our policy
of always renderingthe best possible service to our depositors.

Haskell National Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

pair children shoesin white kid and nylon mesh.
Buster Brown, Acrobat, Robin Hood and Story Book.
Regular$5.95 to $6.95 for only

One group Children'sSandals.White and f Aftbrown. Regularval. to 3.95, now JL

One group ladies sandals
Values to 2.95 for

One group ladies and flat heel pumps in
wnite, blue, ana red.
Values to 4.95 for

One group ladies pumps and strap
-- tyle. Values to 4.95 for
One group men's Values
to 10.95 for only

1.S9
sandals

oxfords.

One group of men's cloth oxfords with heavy rubber
soies. Also cushion inner sole. Black
Tun. Regular 5.95 value for
One group men's work shoes
for only

pair men's white cotton
ox for

6 pair men's long cotton sox. White,
grey and brown for
A pair men's fancy rayon sox.
Regular 55c value, A pair

Date

ones.

200

6 dozen men's slacks in all wool flannel, linen, gab-
ardine and other materials. Size3 A w
28 to 50. Regular to 12.95 for TaJO
--Men's blue chambrayshirts,
two pockets, full cut. Only 99c
Men's dungarees.13 3- -1 ounce weight. af
Only iff
Men's khaki pants, good weight. Regular values to
3.50 229 d 2A9
Men's gabardinewhite pantsand shirt to f af
match. Reg. val. 4.95 for only ?

witn A A to D. Sizes8 to large3.

Sizes
value

now

pants
Only

Children's
6 for
Men's
Regular

Reg.

Boy's 8

for only
Ladies
Swan

socks in white,
red and blue. 5 pair
Ladies in

white. 4 pair for
Ladies plisse slips.
1.98 for

rayon
Reg. 39c value, now 4 pair

IntegrationIssueWill Submitted

TexasVotersIn FirstDemoPrimary
Texas Democratic voters will

have a say at the polls July
28 on how they feel about mixing
white and Negro children in the
public schools.

The State Execu-
tive meeting In Aus-
tin Monday, approved a resolu-
tion for the referendum
which will ulso include a "for"
or vote on

and on asking the
to presentstate laws ban-
ning Intermarriage between
whites and NegroeH.

The executive committee in its
meeting Monday also selectedFt.
Worth as site for
11 state and certified
a list of 31 candidates for state-
wide offices.

The list includes:
For Governor: Daniel of

Liberty; J. Evetts Haley of Can-
yon; J. J. Holmes of Austin; W.
Lee O'Daniel of Dallas; Reuben
Senterfitt of San Saba; Ralph

of Austin.
For governor: A. M.

Aikin Jr., of Paris; C. T. John-
son of Austin; Ben Ramsey of
San John Lee
of Lubbock.

For attorney general: Ross
Carlton of Dallas; Curtis E. Hill
of Dallas; Tom Moore of
Will Wilson of Dallas.

For associatejustice of Supreme

ThreeYoungPeople

Injured WhenCar

Overturns
Three young people were in-

jured, two of them critically,
when their car went out of con-

trol and overturned on the high-
way between Sagerton and Stam-
ford about 4 p. m. Saturday.

Injured were Randel (Duck)
McNiel of Haskell; Robbie Sue
Culver, 16, daugher of Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Hilliard of Stamford;
and Eugene Loftis of Rochester.
A fourth youth, George Doftis,
was uninjured. He is a brother
of Eugene Loftis.

The accident occurred when the
1953 Ford occupied by the four,
and driven by McNiel, went out
of control after passing another
car The McNiel car was en
to Stamford.

The accident victims were car-
ried to the Stamford Sanitarium,
where said they
thought the recover

Miss Culver suffered severe
facial lacerations andcuts on the
scalp and neck. received
bruises an on his arms
and back and Eugene Loftis suf-
fered injuries to his neck and
spine.

SpecialsNow andEvery Day
Black, brown and white. Well known brandssuch as

Men's knit unionsuits. 34 and 36
1.25. for . ...

Men's shorts
only

Men's short sleeve sport shirts. value to
-- ao to1.39
Boy's dungaree
10 ounce

socks. 35c
pair

work straw hats.
1.00 value for

strap

White

pink,

pink,

direct

calling

perfect

the

Price

lieutenant

Smith

would

abrasions

value.

$1.99
69c
49c

Onegroupchildren's and 4 gg
value to 4.95, now only A bIIU

ounce overalls.
1.95,

Children's
for

blue
and

Regular
only ..

Children's panties.
for

Be

To

Democratic
Committee,

"against"
Legislature

September
convention,

Yarborough

Augustine;

Waco;

route

physicians
three

McNiel

Regular

jockey
for

Regular

weight.

Regular

sandals slippers

Regular

Uniforms

panties yellow,

Interposi-
tion

1.39
OC Percent

Off

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

One group of ladies summerdresses.Sizes 10 toRegularvalue to ii!
10.95 for. 3.00
Dr. Scholf's foot remedies for men and women. All

PRICE

NATIONAL OUTLET STORE

Court. Place 1: Mcnde F. Griffin
of Plalnvlcw.

For associateJusticeof Supreme
Court, Place 2: Robert W. Cal-

vert of Austin.
For associatejustice of Supreme

Court, Place 3: JamesR. JNor-v- cl

of San Antonio; Robert G.
Hughes of Austin.

For judge, Court of Criminal
Appeals: W. A. Morrison of Aus-

tin; Jesse Owens of Vernon.
Pm. m limn rt commissioner:

Will J, Murray, Jr., of Austin.
For comptroller oi puuiiu ac-

counts: Robert S. Calvert of
Austin.

For state treasurer: Warren
G. Harding of Dallas; Jesse
James of Austin.

For commissioner of the gen-

eral land office: Earl Rudder of
Brady; New Prico of Tyler.

For commissioner of agricul-tni- n-

Tim Riirber of Wvlie: Bill
Jones of Kermlt; John C. White
of Wichita Falls.

For congressman- at - large:
Martin Dies of Lufkin; Bill Elkins
of Dallas.

Fors associate justice, Court of
Civil Appaals, llth Suprme Judi-

cial District: Milburn S. Long
of Eastland.

FayetteCounty
Town Has State's
Lowest Tax Rate

AUSTIN. Texas Round Top
(Fayette County) had the lowest-municipa- l

tax rate in Tevas in
1955 -I- D cents per $100 a assess-
ed valuation, a University of
Texas Institute of Public Affairs
suivey shows.

Lynn F. Anderson, the Insti-
tute's assistant director, conduct-
ed the biennial survey for the
League of Texas Municipalities.
His report is published in the
latest issue of the League's
monthly journal, Texas Municip-
alities.

Seven towns have a 25-ce- nt tax
rate, Anderson found. They are
Avery (Red River County), Bev-er- lv

Hlls (McLennan County),
Blum (Hill County), Byers (Clay
County i, Point Comfort (Cal-
houn County), Rio Vista (John-
son County) and Woodsboro (Re-
fugio County).

.

In July 1953, the first Waves
were ordered to duty on board
Militar ySea Transportation Ser-
vice Ships.

,va

the V--8!

And the V-- 8 also
you

and at
Come in today Test Drive the new

that's breaking world records
for It's the

Ford V-- 8 at
slight extra cost In and Sta-
tion models with
You also have your choice of the
202.h.p:Thunderbird'V--8 teamedwith

Since Wll

f WtB CMS TWOS 1
have been n

THu

For Father'sDay
Give HIM a Botany"500" Suit. will giVe a SlA

Straw Hat with every suit sold '&

I

Js--i v

PerformancemadeFord world's favorite
champ packs a 225-h.- p. wallop

gives ThunderbirdStyling, Design
other "fine-car-" features Ford prices!

engine
performancel mJchty

225-h.- available
Fairlano

Wagon Fordomaticl

v3
US3,444 m

ttjm jKJisjv

HASKELL,

We

Friday andSatu

Lifeguard

5ntf8!g? XVr W r luxury,,,

9fa mrS ?X price!

0T lt C V r' s xJxjfjWw

From '500'

of

I

Md ' .. - 4

and the 137-h.-p. Six!
you the best deal for

your money features
In the higher priced cars.

On top of that we you a deal
for your used car that will it

ever for you to own a
beautiful new

suits

BOTANY-50-0
Sutntiify,

from

ARI S
f I I

is nothing to compore with $,lk

for making you ledprosperous...
and is no suit to comparow,th

our new Silk from
for making you fool: distinctive. So
comeon and chooseyour cool
favorite from our handsomeselection.

from

the 'BOTANY' Crost of Fabrics

Th Sjrmbof tint fobtlct,

Tailored

viamm'J'"aT5rz ' '

iv &fr w m -

m "trSLll JlBrX jslfe

RHS3J3?S3aHP?
ttjili WiLaHaBHIRRIiiv'wSHGialilHv.. iilHBlSalBaSlftWMi

Piston-pcwhi-ti Papa
. . .

and

. . .

tmJf

TEXAS,

;

Fordomatic Drive
Ford gives

with many
found only

give
make

easier than
Fordl

Drive it ftnW'

The car .-
- . half the firvcar price

jgggWest Side of Square
Mil El VIIIill

Thoro

thoro

Blend 'BOTANY"J0Q'

down

Priced only

C'ptttl

1

St ff

mk
'a. w

III

New!225i

Ibidf
Test

fine . at
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Ft. Worth

BiggestCattle

Run in Mohths
By TED OOULDY

FORT WOATIThe numr o?
... -- J liui a wart wnrthcatue " V-- 3T- r ll V

Monday u r, ! Jt to
market c,ixW'l'TiJ5IS
orlces UB"i"w
tne ir?Both
arM IMI

ugMar MiUCMrfJui- -
rsMUy, wmutamfmmn

fri JWJg
tronf with

higher,
fcomoarattysk

Bteera ana?

naPBJ ITU

nd
38 cent or more

iint?. J3l.
!

;t. $?.- -

:.- -. niitotia and mm cows

lots of cows i IM??1w Ivf1."
Land wwm vo., iung

!?' .. - i.a tin SO from C.
?, white Rinqh JtfcCullochCoun--
tv and a iaa ywu"6
cows including some helferish
kinds at $13.60-14.8- 0, those at
the higher figure wefchlng 1,078

pounds from Halsell Ranch, Clay
County. Canners and cutters ?
to 110.50. Bulls $10-$1-4.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves cashed at $17-$21.- 50 and
lower grades sold from $13-$1- 6;

socker steer yearlings 13-$1-8;

replacement cows
Choice meat type hogs topped

at $17-$17.-60 at Fort Worth Mon-

day equalling,the season'sbest
price tor tlrem Lew attractive
types and weight at $U-1-6, anff
sows sold from $10-113.- a few
choice lightweights to $14. Stags
sold around 8.

The worlds largest naval ves-

sel, the U3S Forrestal, has an
overall length of 1.036 feet, and
with over 200,000 horsepower Is

capable of making 30 knots.

. Farmer
lovernmentLoan on Your

1956will be$1 .88per 1 00 lbs.

I for the Next Two Weeks
Hf L GC 0 ff IT

i iuaiuiis tpo.ou per jluu iu&.

Plainsman . $4.10 per 100 lbs.
Redbine60 $3.50 per 100 lbs.

60
. $3.50 Der 100 lbs.

price as Milo in loan.

her SeedPricesIn Line With
V

fully

Has

rneeHiMnn

Combine

XlvCC M I CvC7o.
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Poultry Require

Protectionfrom
SummerHeat

BY F. W. MARTIN
County Ageat

Atthlii season, as summertemperaturesclimb above 85 de-
grees, many poultry flocks will
dJpjyjVegf production. Feed con-
sumption will decreaseand waterconsumption Increase, Haskell
County poultrymen should begin
now to Man for adequateprotec--

ailSrVWrTM

Bk ' NW sf .

VriCT H' nocJM 'during periods
m,wpperaiure..,,,iTi'" water ttpace more
$ .vepMlan syslems.

.watfi' strays nd sh&. aU
;biijCvefcployl In an effort to
thwart ld,mansun.

Normal .body Keat--of a chick-
en Is about 107 degrees,Chickens
have no sweat glandj and there-
fore, cannot dependjupon. evapor-
ationJor body coolln. This makes
it necessary to take precautions
during the summer to provide
the birds with shade and

About 85 of the sun's heat
enters a poultry house as radiat

ON THE YEAR-AHEA- D CAR

ed heat through (the roof. It is
Important, therefore, that roofing
material be a light colored ma-
terial that will reflect a large
amount of sun rays, reducing the
amount of heat absorbed by the
roof. The roof should be 8 feet
high at the walls and 12 to 15

feet high at .the gable. This pro-

vides space for roof heat to dis-sap-

in the ceiling area with-
out reaching the chickens. Prop-
er ventilation will carry heated
air from the house before it
reaches floor level. Roof over-
hand should be sufficient to keep
direct sunlight off the floor and
prevent radiated heat from that
source.

It is wise to keep outside areas
of the house free of tall grass
allowing free air movement for
ventilation. Keeping outside
ground covered with short grass
that is well watered helps pre-

vent the warming of air moving
into the poultry nouse. :

Tall slot fences are being used
to protect the northwest coiner
of the poultry house from the

late afternoon sun. Heating of

this corner of the house is re-- I

ported lo e a major wu
death loss during exttemc heat.

Some poultry men arc using
sprinkler systems or a garden
hose to spray and carefully wet
birds a trw minutes each hour
during peiiods of hundred de-

cree temperature. Good air move-

ment is a must when the birds
are wet. Otherwise stlffllng hu-

midity can developwhich Is hard-

er on the birds than dry heat.
S

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

North Ave. E at Fourth St.

R. K. McCall, D. D., Pastor

Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship.

6:45 p. m. Senior Hi Fellowship
with the Methodist Young People.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Wednesday:
7:30 Deacons and Elders and

representatives from Women of

the Church and Young People

to hearthe representativesof Mid-Tex- as

Presbytery's Council on

Presbytery'sbudget for 1957. The

Rev. Roland Murray of Weather-for- d

and Ruling Elder C. C. Mar-

tin of Hlllsboro will present the

Refreshmentswill be served by

the Men of the Church.

Wise pennies grow up to be
wise dollars when invested in
Want Ads.

EW 1956 CHRYSLER

It's all yours for the cost of a

equipped "low-price- d" small car!

THE HAU--L FREE PRESS

Army Offers Wide
Career Field to
Graduates

High school students shopping
for a career field upon graduation
tnis month, con find a wide sel-
ection within the structure"of the
U.S. Army.

More tlwn 100 technlellflrain.-in- g,

courses are offered,,tar the
Army, with qualified youii.mwi
helng:,glven the .opportunely, of

a coursa, befrlnil.t-men-t.
Moat of tralninfi courses

fot,milltary .assignments,,
vFor.,the man,,who intertts.l&

outside the technical fields, .the
Army offers' scKblce of branch
assignment, and fii, some '

.in-
stances.a oholcevof.djuy location.1
It is possible to map4 a portion

of a, three-ye- ar Regular Army
enlistment prior to being sworn
Into service. "Choice, not chance"
has become a reality for high
school graduates that measure up
to the Army's qualification

MSgt. Willis Carlton, Army

Prize.

VAL TEX

Catsup
LB. BOX

Is In Haskell each Fri-
day afternoon from 1 p. m. until
3:30 and can furnish details on
how a young man can qualify for
a career of his own
choice.

young men
to contact him by mall should
write M8gt. Carlton at Abilene,
Room 307, Post Office

S .

Deep sea divers are now
the sea bottom along the

coast to get accurate
,to help locate new gas

and oil.

LEAVES FOR VISIT IN
SOUTH TEXAS

Sff weeks..visitswitx
her In South'Texli. She
.Will )dsit her, son.andbis family,
Mr. Cousins, Judy,
Kay, , and , Bimbo,, tatn
wnere bod is .assistant .waraen.
at State .Farm. She
Will also visit another son and
family, Mr. and Mrs Bud Cousins
and Joe Ed, in Houaon; and with
a Mrs. Alberta Earn-
est at

A total of cubic
feet of gas had been for

by Lone Sar Gas Co. in
.the New York City
field oil in
Clay by the first
of 1954.

.VSJB)V

jBRw

SugarCubes 15
KIMBELL'S

Salt
Ajax

SHI
fiBn

PET MILK

2 for 29c

sJa

recruiter,

military

Interested desiring

Building.

ex-
ploring

geoglcal in-

formation

""irfffiX11'
chiiOren.

and.Mrs.Bb
Roeharon,

Darrlngton

daughter,
Richmond.

B.

Z. CAN

1,050,000,000

inected
storage

Mississlppian
depleted reservoir

County, Texas

mner$

BBBBkBBSi

BOTTLE

15

BOX

10

10

SILVERWARE COUPONS

Will Be Discontinuedon
WednesdayJune20th.

FR0ZENF00PS
PACKAGE

CAN PINEAPPLE

2

Bluesone may successfully
used clear water troughs,
ponds resertoirs "green
scum. Ask your local county
agent copy L-5- 5.

Read Want Ads.

GOING PLACES?
Go protectecUGet our TraWl dnd
vacation Policy before leaving

that trip.

PROTECTION XpVWjrlERE
IN THE WORLD

Haskell, Texas Telephone258

VI19J)MMaHMMMHMHHMnlHMMHMnHiWHHnMMaWMMPMWMWMMaIMMMHWMmMMMWMMMHHBaMHMH

7 E

c

CAN

Z.

I

I

be
to

or of

for a of

the

on

MOZOLA

OIL

KIMBELL'S

INSECT

or

BRAND

WHITE

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE 225c
JUICE

GHOLSON

H0LT-BARFIEL-
D

AGEfrCY

ALL

CHUCK OR CLUB

PAGE

DON'T LET YOUR DULL

VS SHARPiN
MOWER

WMMMtti Att.row twn.Mwcit mm7Am,' twt tmemktt. mi

Vslfaflsjft.AisM mmm .MaAsjaasr,mtm t V
ftfciJHjUrCrBSjiitf

Service
Free Pfck'tfp and Delivery

BTLLIE J. RAY
llM N. Ave. J Haste

Phone .81 or 810J

MMAaMMM7r

C

.j:a
PINT

PINT

QUART

38c 69c

303 CAN

PORK & 5 (r 4

SARDINES 3Bat cans25
KIMBELL'S

TIDE

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

DIAMOND QT. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

KARO

yitett
Zuttity

wmm pREm,um

BACON

MEAT
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BEANS

SPRAY
QUART

25c 45c

REGULAR GIANT

29c 69c

box 12c

49c

39c

29c

PINT BOTTLE

MEATS

BOLOGNA

lb. 45c
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lb. 39c
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lb. 21c
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PAGE EIGHT

PostOffice
(Continued from Page 1

A pnrt In dedicating the new
post efficc. "I m proud that you
ire securing postal facilities In

line with your needs, and this
new oifice will add to the pres-
tige of your already attractive
city he said.

He praised local citizens for
their vork In securing the new
building, and said that It would
mean better service in the fu
ture

He told post office patrons they
were partners In the "biggest
business In tho world" and cited
figures illustrating the magnitude
of postal operations,

"The United States Postal Ser-
vice is the "greatest and moat
efficient in the world, and hand-
les more mall .than all the rest
of the world combined," he said.

Receipts of the postal depart-
ment in the first year of its oper-
ation 1790, amounted to $33,000
while in 1953, last year for which
figures are available, receipts ex-

ceeded $2 billion.
Forty-nin- e Billion piecesof mall

handled in 1953 coat U. S patrons
less than in other country, but
expense of handling was greater
than any other country, the ppeak-e-r

said Wages of postal workers
represent SO per cent of the cost
of operating the department he
said, and U. S. Postal personnel
are the highest paidIn the world

After a flag raising ceremony
by Haskell Boy Scouts Benesch
and PostmasterHarold Spain cut
the ribbon across the door of the
new post office. Visitors then were
hown through all departments of

the new building.
Members of Haskell womena

clubs srerved iced dnnks and
cookies during the program and
visiting hour.

Out-ofto- post office person-
nel attending the program were:

Pastmasterand Mrs. Jeff Gra-
ham, Knox City; Postmaster
Johnny Britton, Stamford; Post-
master Miles E. Trice, Rule.
PostmasterGussie Nell Buckner,
Rochester. Postmaster D. R.
Walsworth, O'Brien ; Postmaster
Tom R West, Benjamin; Post--
master Heroert mnn, uia uiory,
Mrs Johnny Brooks, Sagerton
postmaster.Rural Route Carrier
Sam Hampton ana Mrs Hamp-
ton of Goree, PostmasterR L.
McGulre. R. B. Perkins, clerk
and T E Brock, rural route
earner, all from the Seymour
office All were guests fo Post-
master Spain at a noon luncheon
in the Texas Cafe.

The new building occupied by
the post office is on the site of
the old Texas Theatre Building,
which turned in December, 1933.
The new structure, designed

for the post office, is
owned ty W I Cosgms, Haskell
insurance broker.

AM fixtures rtn'l equipment in
the building are new, and facili-
ties include 500 lock boxes, an

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

We Reservethe Right to Limit

JUNE 15-1- 6

Foremost

MELL0RINE

half gallon 49c
Choice of 3 Varieties

Heart's Delight

TOMATO JUICE

46 oz.can24c
Tex Sun

Grapefruit Juice

46 oz. can24c
Glodiola

FLOUR
5 lb-ba-

g 49c
Carton Rvgular

SODA POP
25c p'usdeposit

Ctiolce of 30 Varieties

llomo Grown FreshDressed

FRYERS
43c lb.

PLENTY

FRESHEGGS
HOME GROWN FROZEN

HENS
We Reserve tfie Right to Limit

TRICES
North 14th and Ave. I
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A scene from "Picnic' show-
ing Sunday through Tuesday at
the Texas Theatre. From left to

"e LP?S??L$ Soil Bank
utt;i IJAG llUI.IUCi fJt V 1141.1. u .

old office,
Personnel of the Haskell office,

in addition to PostmasterHarold
R Spain, includes Felix (Pete)
Frieison, assistant postmaster;
H H. McDonald, P. G. Kendrick
and Roy Everett, clerks; Har-
vey Simmons, city carrier; Wal-
ter Kierepka, Glenn Sammons
and Harlan Harisfield, substitute
carriers. Rural route carriers are
J. M. Williams, J. M. Dlggs, O.
W. Tooley, and Walter Adams,
who is carrier on Star Route be-

tween Hasskell and Rochester.
8

Highway Accidents

Mount as Summer
Travel Increases

College Station Take safety
with you and enjoy your vacation.
Toss Caution to the winds and
thrf mnv npvpr hf nnothpr va- -
cation trip, warns the Texas
Farm and Ranch Safety Council.
For they point out as motor trav-- I
el booms, traffic accidents, es-

pecially in rural areas,also zoom
upward.

The Council offers a few sug--
guestions for cutting the summer
accident toll. Give the car a
thorough check-u- p before start--

, ing on the trip and watch for
signs of trouble along the way.

I Don't block vision by improperly
loading the car for good vision
is a must for safe driving.

Be prepared for emergencies.
A first aid kit, maps, permits if
needed,identification, a flashlight,
a tool kit and maybe a few spare
parts should be carried along.

Much of the responsibility for
a safe trip rests with the driver.
Fatigue greatly reduces the ef-

ficiency. Plan the trip, urges the
Council, to allow for rest stops
during the day and a good
nighfs sleep each night. Don't,
they caution, try to drive and take
in the sights at the same time.

Know the laws of the states in
which you expect to .travel for
ignorance of. the law is only an
excuse. Use traffic signs as a
guide for safe driving. They arc
for your protection.

Traffic will be a problem dur-
ing the vacation season in all
parts of the country'- - Don't be in
a hurry nor drive faster than
conditions justify, warns the ex-

perts. Be adaptable and fit your
driving to the peculiarities and
conditions that exist in the areas
where you drye. Respect the
rights of others and remember, if
safety rides with you, you and
your family- - can look forward to
next year's vacation.

1

New Game Bird
Being Tried in
Panhandle

AUSTINAnother new game
bird, described as "a hair small-
er than bobwhlte quail," is being
introduced into Texas in an ef-

fort to bulwark native upland
game species.

It is the seeseepartridge which
originated in Pakistan, according
to the Assistant Director of Wild-
life Restoration of the Game and
Fish Commission. The first air
shipment of 67 seesees is being
held in pens in the Palo Duro
Canyon area, south of Amarillo,
where the fleet bird3 will be re-

leased after they have recovered
from the exhausting flight.

The new species are found in
the dryer parts of West Pakistan
and are accustomed to ruggea
bairen areas.

Meanwhile, Wildlife Biologist A.
3. Jarkson of Canadian who su-p- ei

vised receipt of the seesees,
reported progress on a previous-
ly Introduced exotic wild game
bird. A Cottle county rancher
said ho saw a female red-legg- ed

partridge and young. This Is the
first brood reported of this larger
game bird which was obtained
from Spain.

The original shipment of the
red legs was received In West
Texas last year. A second con-

signment recently was released
In that area, Both red legs and
seesees were obtained by the
Commission through the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service.

Restoration authorities con-
stantly strive to adapt new spe-
cies to various areas and point
to the incredible success with
Chinese ring-neck-ed pheasants as
justifying the effort.

The Palo Duro Canyon country
which will receive the first see-
see shipment also Is scheduled to
gpt seed stock of wild Aoudad
Sheep which are on order at this
time.

.

The first director of the Waves
was Capt. Mildred McAfee Hor-to- n,

former president of WcUm.
.ey College.

wm

ight are: Kim N6vak, Rosalind
Russell, Aithur O'Connel, William
Holden.

(Continued torn Page 1)
lous weeds must also be controll-
ed on the "reserved" acreage.

In order to participate in the
Acreage Reserve, a farmer must
comply with all acreage allot-
ments established for the farm.

The 1956 program contains
special provisions and payments
which' enable farmers to parti-
cipate this year. Any fanner who
otherwise complies with! the
provisions of the Acreage Reserve
will be eligible for payment if:

1. He has underplanted his al-

lotment for cotton and he cer-
tifies that he underplanted.
(a) in anticipation of com-
plying with the 1956 Acreage Re-

serve or (b) because of adverse
weather conditions; or

2. He has underplanted his 1956
allotment for winter wheat and
certifies that this was done be-
cause of adverse weather condi-
tions, or

3. He has complied with his
farm allotment for a particular
crop, but an acreage of the crop
was not harvested because of
destruction by natural causes.

Maximum and minimum acre-
ages of the basic crops which
may be placed In the Acreage
Reserve have been established
as follows (except that where the
allotment Is less than the speci-
fied acieage minimum or maxi-
mum, the total allotment shall
be consideredas the minimum or
the maximum) :

For wheat the maximum is the
larger of half the wheat allot
ment or 50 acres. The minmum
is the larger of 10 per cent of
the allotment or 5 acres.

For cotton, the maximum is the
larger of half the allotment or
10 acres. The minimum is the
larger of 10 per cent of the

or 2 acres.
The payment which a farmer

may earn for participating in the
Acreage Reserve will be deter-
mined by multiplying a base unit
rate by a yield factor. The na-

tional average rates for 1956
crops are: Cotton 15 cents per
pound, wheat $120 per bushel.

The payments will be deter-
mined as follows:

For underplanting 1956 wheat,
because ofadverse weather, the
payment will be $4 per acre.

For destruction due to natural
causes or for plowing or other-
wise physically Incorporating the
crop into soil, or for clipping,
mowing, or cutting the crop, the
payment will be based on the
smaller of an appraised yield for
the field or the normal yield for
the farm, but will not be less
than $6 per acre.

Provisions of the Conservation
Reserve part of the Soil Bank
will be announced as soon as
practical. Under this part of the
program ,a farmer will be able
to earn two types of payment
an annual payment to help com-
pensatefor income which he would
have received If the "reserved"
land had been In crop, and a
payment representing a percen-
tage of the cost establishing con
servation practices on such land. 1

The same acreageon a farm
may not be Included under both
the Acreage Reserve and the
ConservationReserve parts of the
Soil Bank.

$

Company Develops
Model Haven for
Fishermen

AUSTIN. Texas Three years
from the time it was stocked in
May, 1953. a lake created by Al
uminum Company of America for
industrial purposeshas been con-

verted into a flsnerman's dream,
according to reports to the Exe-
cutive Secretary of the Game and
Fish Commission.

He said a principal attraction
Is a traffic restriction which bars
promiscuous motor boating and
gives the angler "some semblance
of privacy."

The lake, which Is in Milam
County near Rockdale, was made
originally as a cooling unit for
ALCOA'S huge plant which pro-
duces aluminum with electric
power generated through use of
lrcal lignite.

Since the water was not con-

taminated through this particular
industrial process, companyoffi-

cials called on the Commission
for fish management counsel.
The lake was so successfully
stocked that black basslimits now
are common. There also are good
catches of channel catfish and
bluegills,

The company, under the Com-
mission arrangement, agreed to
make the lake available to the
general public subject, however,
to strict regulations designed to
aid the angler as well aa safe-
guard the new Milam County
recreation spot. Motors are limit-
ed to 10 horsepower, iUcIa is
banned.
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Control of Thrips and fleahoppers
Inrrpasp Productionof Gotton

W-- W - .,. .,
Control of thrips and. flcahop-Dor- s

resulted In gains of 310 to
602 poundsof seed cottoniin acre
In the Hlgn Plains area oi iwiw
In 1955. Average gross value of
Increased yields was $50.44 an
acre, says F. W. Martin, County
Agent.

Two or three applications of
toxaphtne, dleldrln and heptach-lo-r

controlled thrips and cotton
fleahoppers effectively on the
High Plains when initial treat-
ments were applied soon after
cotton had reached fruiting stage.

Three thrip and flcahopper con-

trol tests with spray formulations
of toxaphene, dieldrin and hep-tach-lor

were conducted. First in-

secticide applications were made
soon after plants began to pro-

duce squares. Two applications
were used in the other two tests.

Treated cotton set fruit earl-
ier and showed less growth than
plants in untreated plots. The
Increased number of forms set
by. plans in treated plots shed
fruit excessively when
cide applications were followed"
bv too eaily or delayed irriga-
tion, says Martin.

Toxaphene, dleldrln and hep-tachl- or

proved effective in con-

trol of thrips and fleahoppers. Al-

though differences were not sig-
nificant, toxaphene and dieldrin

ProperRange
PracticesPay
Dividends

College Station "Proper use
and stocking of range land has
proven to be profitable from
pounds of livestock produced as
well as from conservation of soil
and water to withstand drouths,"
says G. O. Hoffman, Extension
Range Specialist, Texas A&M
College.

In speaking of the practices,
Hoffman refened to them as the
tools or range management. Each
individual should choose the
range management tool that will
help him maintain a long lasting,
profitable ranching business.
These range land practices are:
proper use and stocking, deferred
and rotation grazing, brush con-
trol, cross-fencin-g,

salt and water distiibution and
walkways in marshlands.

Hoffman says the rancher
should graze only the number of
livestock that he hps grass for,
with stocking rates figured on
using half and leaving half of
the current year's growth. An-

other good practice is deferred
grazing The deferred pastures
can be mighty important as a
feed reserve during winter. Or.
by rotating livestock, one pasture
can be deferred while grazing
others, says Hoffman.

"By controlling brush, wlater
ordinarily sappedfrom the ground
by trees" is left for grass. Brush
control should always be follow-
ed by deferred grazing," Hoff-
man cautions. Cross fencing
should should be planned where
each area has the same grazing
potential. This means that an
acre of bottomland may graze as
many livestock as 5 acres of up-

land.
"In marshlands," says Hoff-

man, "walkways similar to ranch
roads, are an important range
practice. They are built to get
even grtzing of the good marsh
grasses."

When it Is profitable to fence,
then proper salt and water on

can give the rancher a
chance to use grasses in the un-
graded comer. Livestock do not
need water and salt together as
once thought. Livestock will find
salt when it is moved into ed

areas if they need it.
"Practice of hese conservation

methods will assure a more prof-
itable business In the future,"
says Hoffmen.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

Mrs. M. M. Cobb had as viat-
ors her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cobb of Knox City. They
were returning fiom a rip to
Galveston and Corpus Christl., .

MERE FROM TEMPLE
R. L. (Spot) Lemmon of Temple

spent the weekend here visiting
in the home of his sister, Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle and Mr. Arbuckle.
Mr. Lemmon, a former Haskell
businessmanand World War I
veteran, is a supervisor in ey

Veterians Hospital at
Temple.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: Unfurnished modem"
two-bedro- house with garage;
also modern three-roo-m apart-
ment with good closet space and
garage. Both In secondblock west
of High School. Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts, Tel, 327. 24-2- 3n

FOR SALE: Luggage carrier and
tailored canvas covers. Fits on
top of any car. Used only once;
I12.&0. W. A. Holt, Tel. 258. 24c
BEAUTIFUL, well improved,

home; carpet and
drapes, floor fumace, awnings
and other extras. Pay J1.250 and
assume GI loan. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency, Tel. 258, Haskell. 24c
ONE LARUE used DlnT
ette in green plastic, chrome fin-
ish, large table and six chairs.
Like new, only $59.50. Jones Cox
tt Company. 24c
FOR SALE: 3-- 4 ton refrigerated
room unit, $135.00.

One horse oat or wheat drill,
Good shape. $12.50.

Two cast iron wash pots. Ideal
tor barbecue. $3.50 each.
Phone TRADE CENTER 722. 24c
HAVE MONEY by getting your
shoes at Dee Phillip Hho Store
east of the court jioute. Small
profit and lots of 1m. That Is
MX "ay Mi

gave ifomewnat Deixer cuimvi
than Wtechlor at the dossnge
used.Sjapplications held flea-hopp- er

Infestations to low levels
In cnett. In other tests, a
third "'aiHcaUon was necessary
to contWCVapidly increasing in
fcstatlortr of neanoppers.

Control" of thrips and fleahop-
pers resulted in economical in-

creases .In yields in all three
tests. Two applications of the
materials produced gains of 310

to 3J0 pounds of seed cotton per
acre. Three treatments produced
Increased "yields of 321 to 391
pounds of seed cotton per acre
In one test and 565 to 602 pounds
por acre In the other. Gross value
of gains in production ranged
from $36.03 to $71.32 per acie.

SearchAuthority
For Violation of
Game Law Cited

AUSTIN Peace officers may
search a person for contraband
wild game only when there is
"probable cause" for law viola-
tions, according to an interpre-
tation by the Executive Secretary
of the Game and Fish Commis-
sion based on an Attorney Gen-
eral's opinion.

Primary authority for this law;
enforcement function, the opinion
stated, Is vested within the Com-
mission's warden forces.

The opinion cited that the
"probable cnMse" proviuijjn Is
frequently defined as "a reason-
able ground of suspicion, support-
ed by circumstances sufficiently
strong in themselves to warrant
a cautious man in the belief that
the person accused is guilty of
the offense with which he is
charged."

A,

Coccidosis is one of the most
destructive diseases of poultily
and is a continuous threat to
every poultry flock, says Ben
Wormell, extension poultry hus-
bandman. Sanitation is a pre-
ventative and medication should
be used in case of an outbreak.

Your vacation needs are some-
one's "don't needs" use a Want
Ad.
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RESERVE CHAMPION MARE Buddy McMeans of Rule Is

the owner of "Fort'Sumner", judged reserve mare in
the Quarter Horse division of the Haskell Horse Show held here
Friday and Saturday. "Fort Sumner" also ,won first place In the
class for mares foaled in 1952 or before. (Photo by Bob Gulley
courtesy Abilene Reporter-News-)

HorseShow
(Continued from Page 1)

Diddywade, owned by Faye Brid-
ges. Wichita Falls.

Mares foaled 1953 Strolc'a Cat,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Freeman and son, Clyde; .Mid-nt- e

Roper, owned by Dr. D. G.
Strolc and shown by Malcolm
Strole, Abilene.

Marcs foaled 1952 or before
Fort Sumner, owned by Buddy
McMeans, Rule; Cracker, owned
by W. A. Reeder, Plalnvlew.

Stallions foaled 1955 Bimbo
Bill .owned by C. H. Bierscha-wal- e,

Rock Springs; Heller's Dan-
dy, owned by Ed Heller, Dun-
dee.

Stallions foaled 1954 Brian's
Charro, owned by R. L. Chance,
Jr., Beaumont; Jo Hanks owned

LfofflfrW'' MM

champion

a

Finely in
shirts. Smart solids

and white. A gift sure to

W

m u" t t ij- - jtKf f SshV

m ItJSi Jf 9 mm

Mj

-

by J. O. Rock
6talllona foaled 1953 Skipper

Mac, owned by

Stallions foaled 1952 or
Dodger, owned by O. H.

Crew, Worth.
any age Rusty

owned by Weldon
Cosmo Topper,

owned by R. T.
The entry also was
named with reserve

trophy going ito
Cosmo Topper.

Colts foaled 1956 Sudle King,
owned byR. W. Turnbow of

Dr. Cady, owned by Dr. T.
W.

Palomino
First and second place winners

in Palomino stock classes:
Junior 3 and under:
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Thrill Dad with gift from our
of cool

like our new, low too!

"MANHATTAN"
SHIRTS

woven precisely
tailored

please!

3.05

WOOL SLACKS

EconomicallyPriced
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broadcloth

HASKELL, THUHtDAY

Hankjns, Springs.

Harry McDaniel,
Petersburg.

before-Ho- ney

Gelding, Tay-
lor, Rogers,
Brcckenrldge;

Landess, Haskell.
Breckcnridge

champion,
champion Land-es- s'

Has-
kell;

Williams, Haskell.
Division

horse
Stallions,

handsome won-

derful collection summer apparel! You'll
prices,

stripes,

SPORTSHIRTS
Broadcloth! ,

plaids, solids-B- old

dots! Dad will' f '

their service, look!

$1J98 to $348

rw
l

Dad!

Bit 0' ti..

ji

Crews
cdbyc:r

SKrtSa
RmTNM

Grand nL
Rcservo t7. :

nt...l 01

foi Vri
Junlnr

Gold J,r I W
Sl.SwhtfiSi1

a, L ft
a..,:, ano1 J

Worth'. '

Rnsnenlsriu,
p7;;.r,lonLji
Clare. Hfllr.irT

Traveler, FraA,

Ve Wfflr .." Berry,
Junior rmi.

Evelyn Prmc

' oill, Bob
Junior B.. .w.
Worth; Toppwjy

Cham;
Bob

Reserve. Jim

Jennings, Port'

Pleasure
Junior SUMotTj

Gold Fever n, w

ttngio.
Junior Mareu

Digger, Carkoj

Worth.
Senior Marts (

Deb, AnnRhod'a,!

69c

pattern

Pressley,

jrana uiampl
Reserve: Skv i

Junior Geldings,

Scooter, C. E. M
Cook'a Sandy,Roj(

senior ue
Pretty Boy,
Fort Worth;
er, Haskell;
W. Williams,

Grand Chan

kin; Reserve.
Open Classes,

bnndy Jo, ovratd

Haskell; Sugar

O. Holt. I

R.
owned by M;

t.
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"HOLLYVOGUE"

TIES
Minted In excellent

tnr nd . . . fctihk most

colors! "Hollyvogue" ties w
exclusively!

$150

TROPICAL
They're new. popular tropical worsted gabardines!Smart.

ly styled for comfort and coolness. Also solids. Tailored

pleats and zipper. Tan, blue, grey, charcoal.

sssW

f -- 4""

Fort

Hand

$10.95

MEN'S NYLON
SOCKS

Extra handsome! rugged. Extra 1W

solid ana m
i r.-- u, ,i nvmn In

Dad the socks that he would bu for i

all.

Sheer ! Batumi In
and

Short sleeves. like
comfort,

m

p?!

Clare. Ht,.
...

Al0'?ab

(

HuktU;

These
with

Extra

hlmstu.

I

I ACCESSOR
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.. wp lira of'

J ful and practical WJa
. i Choose one or

I

C.

A.

slil' CuWLink'
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I

.
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k.

Grand

Harris,

Hi"

Stnwi
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ar Day BringsHot
lues for Hot Weather
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L 2 Pr. $f .00 SlipperShoppe

ets, $185 Neely Dry Goods

ferial, $1.00 . The FabricShop

Roll 25c ShermanFloor Co.

tses$5.95 Cofield DeptStore

wis, 44c Ben FranklinStore

mes,$10.00 PersonalityShoppe

UB ON ALL YOUR SUMMER NEEDS

VBRAY

Fast col.
wide. 5 yda.

00

ITS

All

10

Al !

n 7 TV Frr

e

r,
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Men ..

Fast Yds.

OF
l lot Nationally Advertised Berkshire Hose. good colors. In

3& to a. Regular.
1 lot Stretch all sizes. 4
Values to Tuesdayonly

First Quality
l lot Nylon in spring summershades.

to a. A value. Only

Extra made. All

good colors.

ill All good
Only

PRINT
Solid 86 inch.

3 yds.

good

good
crt. Lichl

U5.

t

6 for A.

s

sizes

Nylon. Fits
1.35.

Hose and
Sizes 8Mc real

Crinkle Crepe Spreads. well

d
35x105 size
Chenille Spreads. Double bedsize with fringe

around.
colors.

and fancy.

fast color.

4 $1

All

Brown
width, good,

Just received 10 Men's short sleeve sport shirts. All new pat-tern- s.

Fastcolor Sizes 7Q
ruesday only 4mm i
Boy's short sKlrts. Wide rangeof and Sizes

18. 1.40 to 1.89 values. only

WUA CLOTH

Guaranteed

AH patterns. Guaran-- Turkish bath. All good colors. 20x40

Good
weight.

SOX
and boy'sStretchNy-

lon. One size fits all. First
quality.

2 pair

MK

Good in ffri.iwf

COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1956

StemGlassware $6 W. LylesJewelry

Cotton Pajamas,$2.98 Lane-Felk- er

SimmonsMattress,$39.50 JonesCox& Co.

Slacks,$3.99. Perkins-Timberlak- e

Letter to TexasTheatre

CfcfiJLlvO

LadiesSandals,$1.98 Perry Bros.

Color Prints, Hassen's

OLLAR
DAY

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

SALE NYLQN HOSE

SUMMER SPREADS

39c

BET---
CLOTHES

1.00

IbOO

4.98

69c

sbbbbbW'
issssssssssaT

DOMESTIC
domestic. inch

heavy weight.

yards.

1.00
MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS

dozen.

materials.

patterns colors.
Regular Tuesday

size.

Men's

HASKELL, HASKELL

Citizens

$1
TOWELS

4 r$l
WESTERNHATS

lot hats. Most all sizes.

Light colors. 1.08 value.

1.49
DRAPERY MATERIAL
Inch wide. Colors Green, Gold, Beige,

Gray and Rose Pink. Good heavy material.

Regular l.M value.

98c

e(y Dry Goods
. a

i ' i.

38

S

L 4

8 to

1

15

bfsi .iit.w

I)

Yard
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Longtime Resident
Of County Dies
At Knox City

Funeral rites for Mrs. Matilda
Adaline Strickland, longtime Has-
kell County resident, were held
May 30 at the Rochester Baptist
Church. Burial was In the Ro-
chester Cemetery.

Mrs. Strickland, 79, died in the
Knox City Hospital after a
lengthy Illness. She is survived by
111 descendants.

She was born January21, 1877
in Liberty County, Texas. On
Sept. 19, 1895 she married Sandy
E. Strickland of Milam County.
They moved their family to Has-
kell County in 1908 from Roy, N.
M.

She Is survived Tjy herhusband;
eight daughters, Zonie Holmes,
Lola Greenwood, Viola Jepson,
Vera Barton, all of Rochester;
Clara Hcarn of Levelland, Dera
Myers of Dimmitt, Thelma Town-sen-d

of Goree; three sons, Hiram,
Alvin, and Buster, all of Ro-

chester; 53 grandchildren and 77
great-grandchildr-

$

Rule Sergeantin
Armored Infantry
Unit in Germany

MANNHEIM, Germany Sgt.
William N. Brown, 30, son of
William Brown, Rule.j recenftly
helped the 41st Armored Infantry
Battalion win the 2nd Armored
Division's Le Clerc small arms
championship in Germany,

Le Clerc competition simulates
combat firing. The winning team
of the Army's European matches
represents the U. S. In a match
between the NATO nations.

Sgt. Brown Is a squad leader
in the battalion. Overseas since
Nov. 1954, he entered the Army
in 1943 and has been awarded the
Combat Infantryman Badge.

?

WeinertNews
MILDRED GUESS

Mrs. Jerry Crowley, Peggy and
Aubrey of Sweetwater,visited her
slater and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Davis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latham of

Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Gandee and children of Min-

eral Wells visited in the Hudgins

home this week.
Mrs. R. L. Edwards, Anita and

Bettye, and Mrs. Edwards' moth-

er, Mrs. Lela Burnison and her
aunt,-Mr- s. Lee Burnison, visited
relatives In Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney of

Wichita Falls, Mrs. W. T. Vaden
and Mrs. Pearl Brown, also of

Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
N. L. Young were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Johnson last weekend.
$

Navy Technician
Home on Leave to
Visit Parents

Frank Montgomery, Electronics
Technician 3rd Class, arrived
from the U.S.S. Rainier A.E.-- 5

on June 3 for a three weeks leave
i Wm kisl mm

With MS parenw, """',.""F. M. Montgomery
t uioniiv returned from an

extended tour of the Far East,
including Philippine Islands, Ok-

inawa, China, Korea, Japan, and
Hwal1,

?
IIA8KKLL VISITORS

Mrs. Sylvia Duce. Dallas, vis-

ited In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Lane, over

the week end, accompanied by

her daughter. Gy'.,G&.
wmain jlth taMSggfi"
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Special Purchasesand Close-Out-s of Quality Merchandise
MANY, MANY GREAT SAVINGS . . . SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT

Tuesday,June 19, One Day Only

REMNANTS WOMEN'SBLOUSES

Short Sleeve Cottons. SPECIAL f
V2 PRICE ' PURCHASE FOR DOLLAR DAY 3 Ji

CLOSE-OU- T DOLLAR DAY

PIECE GOODS SPECIAL Vfffini fsHuge collection of cotton. In solids, prints and pas-- , DlnLu
tels, in twistleen polish cottons. DDir'E
All from regular stock. 1.00 values All from Regular Stock iKILE
D0LLARDAY 47C

CLOSE-OU- T

'DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL W0MLWS SLIPS
WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES A Brfil ualj'' r$? lo":we?w; shadow--

Nylon trim. In colors white, pink. Sizes 5 A Sizes32 to 40 4 QQ
to 7. Regular 69c values frC Regular2.98 value . liOO
Special Purchase boy's

CHILDREN'S . -- . -- zzrg?-a SPORT SHIRTS
Of TM CI TTTC "" ," y 77!jWfc-:- 3

JfSA i3sCpZW&fA Cotton seersucker and
Bloomer style. Lace trim --9atmjjk broadcloth. Sanforizedfor
in solids andprints. Wash-- SS?C. BjiJSBRSJ better fit. Short sleeve,
able. Sizes 2 to 6x. jgateljf .pZt Sizes4 to 12. Regular1.69

?23?si-ir- 'ffm. Iv'J value.
1 li1rWfcii'. T" $' m t ,;MaA'kx'

Big collection, glamorous kSBkST' I yJff Df I TC ICAMCbracelets,necklaces, pins, lNi&i IbsP DLUL JLAlNu

4' For-- i Plus Tax Sitelidi 10 Ounce

9 Sizes 4-- 12 )ARegular 1.59 A-- OJ

, SPECIAL PURCHASE
Women's and

mpSmq sheets
IVlULLAollNiJ 130 Count, slight irregularsof a famous brand fj j 1 f

for dollar day only nandKercnieis
Handmade.Genuine

Leather. J 0 White, large size.
s 31x108, Plain White Xb9

"
. . 109 For ""Double Fitted Bottoms, White

DOLLAR DA Y SPECIAL CDFPI A I OAIF
Men s Khaki PantsandShirts

Z.5: 2-3-
9 xOIjAIVO

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Soft, comfortable cotton knit briefs . . . snug, $5.5VALUES $7.M VALUES
wrinkle-fe- e fit. Expertly finished underskirts ... A1 AA 4b A
briefs with double panelseatsandelasticizedwaist-- tD.l W Jl4-- VV
bandsand leg openings. Sizes 28 to 44. Regularly r W S S
69c each aa O d Huge selection of fabrics . . . rayon and dacron . . .

UNDERSHIRTS3SfC SHORTS m For 9li Linen Weaves . . . Rayon' Acetate Nubby Weave

' Dacron n Nylon Cords . . . Flaked Rayon Ace--

MtNb DlLL rULLl Ol LLIAL tate , . . Rayon and Silk Nubby Weave, Wrifckte rt--

Top quality leather ;
. . severalstylesto choosefrom. ggUnt fftbricg Rnd m othe gome th tf Mu

All regular 5.00 values. QO
SPECIAL FOH DOLLAR DAY iWI Full cut . . , Sizes SO to ,42.

-- " ,
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Gaaranty Abstract Co. I

ADSiracuj - line
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELFY-SELF- Y

CIYWASH
ROUGH DRY

PHONE 2S--J

Nartk 3rd and Ave. D.

BLOHM STUDIO

Portrait
9 Commercials

Kodak Developing

HASKELL, TEXAS

An Ounce Of

Prevention...
. . . And perhaps this

wouldn't have happened.
Remember.... always
drive carefully in a Fully
Iasvred car and when in
doubt, Let the Other Fel-

low Go First!
IT CAN HAPPEN

ANYTIME

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

$
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The Free Press
Established January 1, 1888

PublishedEvery Thursday
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Enteredu second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, tbe.act Marc 1, 117- -

NOTICaV TO THa PUBLIC Aay erroneous reflectlea

caUed to the attentionof tapuMMeH
iaaiaasBsaamaaBtI Y

Hashlk Cpwn,Wistory
30 Yean Ago June. 11, IMS

A minimum of 7,000 gallons of
water will be allowed during the
summer months, City Alderman
John S. Rlkc has announced. This
will permit home owners ans
gardeners to use seven instead
pi three thousand gallons per
month during June, July'and Aug-
ust for minimum charge of $1.50,
Rlke explained.

Miss Grace Sewell of Wichita
Falls, district administrator for
the Texas Relief Commission,
spent Monday and Tuesday In
Haskell.

Damage estimated at between
110,000 and $11,000'to the plant
pf the Duncan Gin" Company was
caused by fire discovered around
midnight last Thursday.

Candidates for office will make
their first bid for votes from the
speaker's platform at .O'Brien
Friday night This is the first
speaking date on a schedule ar-
ranged by ithe candidates which
will take them to all towns in the
county before the first primary
is held. The final speaking will be
held here on Friday night pre
ceding the primary election.

Cotton price adjustment chocks
amounting to $9,343.14 were re-

ceived this week by County Agent
B. W. Chesser, for distribution to
143 cotton producers. Previously,
Haskell County farmers had re-

ceived payments totalling $51,-2- 63

17, the countyagent reported.
Judge and Mis. T. R. Odell and

son, T R . Jr , spent the week-
end with relativtd and friends in
?ar Antonio.

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Hlfhway 277
Hoase Calls Day or Night

Office Phone If 8 Res. 14

This Summeri i i

vacation

A i

pgi 'r' I1!""-- ?

Jetty V. Clare, Owaer aa4
PaMtokw

Ateue rate, EdHst,

undsc of

Pr. and Mrs .Chas. W. Stigmam
and son Jack, and Miss Edith
Marquis of Chicago, 111., have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt this week.

Joe McElroy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Brock of Haskell, has
been awarded a scholarship in a
Dallas business.,college,. as win-
ner in a Texas Centerin'ul essay
writing contest. Joe is a IMS
graduate of Haskell High School'.

Mr. and Mis. S. Hassen re-
turned Monday from Abilene,
where they spent the dav on
business. ""

30 Years Ago Jungv 10,t 1926

Bart Adklns of this city is in
the Stamford Sanitarium after
being seriously injured in an au-

tomobile wreck Sunday night be-

tween Haskell andStamford, Ad-ki- ns

and Bill Rc-bent-s were return-
ing to Haskell when their cat"
went out of control and oer-turn- ed.

Roberts was unhurt.
Mrs. W. H. Pitman left Satur-

day night for a week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Tate in Colorado City.

Chicken thieves are still active
in this section. Sundaynight about
150 fryers were stolen from (the
farm home of M. E. Park in the
Myers community. The theft oc-
curred while the family was at
church.
"J. Laurence of the Weaver com-

munity was seriously injured one
day last week when a mule he
had been working ran away with
him. As he unhitched the animal,
Lauience's foot became entang-
led in the harness andwas drag-
ged quite a distance beforehe
could extricate himself.

C. L. Lewis has returned from
Temple, where Mrs. Lewis is a
patient in Scott& White Hospital.
Mrs. Lewis recently submitted to
surgery and will be in the hos-
pital about two- - weeks.

home
the Cool Comfort

they give "Twin Much Cool Air"

This year,vacationall summer long in
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fres-h washed--

air! . . . cool, cleanair brought into your
homeby ParamountAir Coolers. t

Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramount t

Air Coolers help you sleepbetter, wake
refreshed,live in comfort, and give
you new energythroughoutthe day. Yes,

this summeryou can vacationat l

home in round-the-cloc- k comfort of
ParamountAir Coolers!

VestT

Haskell
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is a teacherin the public schools.
She will teach a special summer
school session In Fort Worth
High School.

Miss Beryle Boone of Waco is
visiting hes mother, Mrs. J. S.
Boone in this city. Miss Boone
will return to Waco and
will leave June 14 with the Arm-
strong Educational Party for a
tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. McCollum
have returnedfrom Dallas, where
iney spent the past week visit-
ing. "

Miss Annie Bess Chambers of
Abilene is visiting in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Wallace Cox,
and Mr. Cox.' .nil Un-- TT V mu.m.. ,
O'Brien have returned from

Reunion. i'f

bb veara Ago juae v, ipw ,,
Prof. F. L. Morrow left yeaterX

"day morning for Greenville!
Tenn., where he will spend the
summer wiin nis parents. tiv
will return to Haskell to take up.
uie tan term or scnooi in sep
tomber.

The steel on the Wichita Valley
Railroad has beep laid into Mun-da-y

and work has begun on the
section from that point to Has-
kell. So, in about

4
39 'days or

"around the Fourth of, July, the
snort of the steam horse may be
heard in 'Haskell.

W, S. Fouts of the south side
was in town Thursday. He told
us that crops were showing up
well in his neighborhood and that
coiiton which 'vas up to a good
stand was not seriously damaged
by the hail and heavy rains of
last week.

G. B Powell, who dicKfancy
stone cutting for ithe courthouse
at this place when It was being
built, has returnedito Haskell af-
ter an absence of about fourteen
years.

D. Scott, late of Farmersville,
has moved to Haskellt He, wil
engage In the manufacture of
brick and in and
building.

S, L. Robertson hashad a store
building erected just north of the
post office and he moved his
stock of goods ino it Thursday.
He will his business there
until his new stone building is
completed on the west side.

J. D. Cook and R. G. Merritt
have movedtheir barber shop to
the west side.

A double wedding occurred at
the Llndell Hotel in this place
Sunday afternoon, June 3, when
W. M. Bolandcr and Miss Mae
McCutcheon and W. G. Moree and
Miss Eula McLain were united in
marriage, Rev. J. H. Chambliss
officiating.

P. J. Anthony and sister, Miss
Salome, arrived Thursday night
from Austin and will spend some
weeks with relatives and friends
in Haskell.

Sam Neathery, an attorney of
McKinney and Jim Neathery of
Farmersville are visiting their

Miss LaVerneCummins has re-- brothers, Dr. A. G
turned to Fort Worth, where she S. N. Neathery.
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"There's a size
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CHARLENE
WHITE

Pokey Lancaster is compjaln-In-g

about the expenseInvolved In,
ecttlnjr his dog all "shot" for the
yean What with getting "SaIHe"
a d&lemper shot, a rabies shot
and a dog. tag, It came. to. ,i
--Why, the dog only weighs-nin-e

,mrfai That's ft dollar a pound.' key
staff in m

office BU
...i.u ..I. n ori her a aw.

dav f H
candles were left off" the cane. hand In coat

i.r ait, vhn a eirl Kets oia
enough to she doesn't Hke

to broadcast it.,
Mrs. Mack Matthews sighed

and her head
dings and weddinggifts and

gifts are going to put me on

relief yet."
John Crawford brought this to

our attention. "In 1868, The New
York World printed the following

item on its front pages.
A man about 43 years of age,

giving the name of Josua
has been arrested for

to extort funds from
Ignorant and people
by exhibiting a device which he
says will convey the human voice
over metal wires. He calls the
instrument a which
is obviously intended to imitate
the word telegraph and win the
confidence of those who know of
the success of the latter instru-
ment. Well informed people know
that is to transmit
the human voice wires as
may be done with signals of the
Morse Codo. authorities who

this criminal arc to
be and it is hoped
that his will be prompt
and for a long prison duration."

Among the freeloaders gathered
around the punch
table at the post ofice dedication
was Earl Correll. He wants the
sponsors to know that the food
was delicious and the only sug-
gestion he has is, that the next
time, they up a hammock.

Do believe that Harold Spain
was trying to

?ew

jw&

prevent nny waste from left over
cookies. We saw him over there
on thrco different occasions feed-

ing his face.
Spent n half hour

with Mrs. Stanley Furrh discuss-
ing .'.he current trend in ladies'
hats. And no matter what she
says, wo still think they look
silly. So there, then, well, now!

Everyono agreed that the wed-

ding, of "Wanda Bursen and Joe
KlmoVoughwent without a

but sedate. First, Janice
Garrett Maurlce-Fwta-aad.Ba- r-,

bars, Collins the
Then 'Sonny Matthews. In a burst
of broke Tt
the m a pair oi woeww

The the;county cUrk&i olfNch.heJii
surprised Allie, 'andTlatVenll

coffee birth--, it oJT
OSSSSSW

Napo,ieori; ohe

vote,

shook "Tnpcwed--.
show-

er

news

Cooper-smit- h
at-

tempting
superstiious

'telephone'

it impossible
over

The
apprehended,

congratulated
punishment

nd

string

singlehandedly

kM

stimulating

off

thing

kidnapped bride.

trying not;,to,loc.awity eyea ana
criminalistic,'. tftere iagrucha
woru ,

t

8CRATCH-ME-NO-T

WITH ITCH-ME-NO-

Apply rrCH-ME-NO- T. In Just
15 minutes, if you have to scratch
your itch, your 40c back at any
drug store. Use Instant-dryin-g

ITCH-ME-N- day or night fo
eczema, ringworm, Insect tjltes,
foot Itch, other surface Itches.
Now at

Hold's Drug Sora 23-2-50

' GeneralInsurance
Real Estate- Farm Loans,

CAHILL A. DUNCAN
AGENCY

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
rrtwpt ami Eiffel

Service
Seata Side SaareHaskell

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Teleaheae422--J .

lt5 N. Ave. D
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thatishard

lhto'56Buhk

beat

fcpiefec
fees ihcfptieecf
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WaKt someQuitt FAtrs on the
news in automobilestoday

--news thatcanguideyou to asmart
move and areal smartbuy?
Then listen-- it won't take long,

The 1956 Buick has so many new
developments--in styling-- in power
-i-n performance--in ride nnd han-
dling -t- hat it is, literally, the best
Buick yet. That's Fact No. 1.

And Fact No. 2 provesit: Buick
today is more strongly entrenched
than ever in the top three of the
nation's best sellers -o- utselling all
other carsin America excepttwo of
the well-know- n smallercars.

One big reasonfor this success is
the strapping new Buick Special-li- ke

the onepictured here.
It's priced right close to those
smaller cars-- but, like every 5fr
Buick, it's a whale of a lot more
new car for the money.
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Hotel
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It cradlesa big, 322-cubic-in- feeling of safety,security wd "

Vft Kiinln. !..,' j i ... . .... il. .,
w iu. rccora-nig-n in iry uiio every muc

power and compression,and c u-t-nra ,, huv anu
with engineeringnews on iatest Come I

even costly cars can't claim. J ..,, seebown

It makesthe most of of your

power a versionof Variable buy, we t thm you ""
Pitch 0 .that'sthe most
efficient yet. With a develop-
ment the call "double
regeneration," gives you
greatnewaccelerationfrom thefirst
thrifty inch of pedalpressure.Evi
before you switch thepitch.
And this 56 Buick cushionsyou in
the softest ride ever. Shows an
uncannysenseof on
curve and turn. Puts a whole

at a coouniW lowVhub
OrttSMtMCMrfMtUyew

MwlaatBlBiaMkl
Ewtaimwa Hmrvrntf
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max geared to borrowJ

" PJ'wonree cnarged,no title

ratmei, Bo

Wo land three of

vompaniesoperating
can any amou

No .charges,for coniultation. We likti
HMtw. prooaoiy

inuvnvaneae. lend
lending
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Haskell Building Phow!

Box 252
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Billy Grahamto Visit Haskell on Screen
In boulsiri!tdhtlict , bhowingJune17

"Souls In OswMct," newest
film releAssrby wily Graham
Evanselltlc:,Tllm,',Inc., will be
shawn1 in tMtknj on, June 17 at
800 p.WL6er.aTragSmntsarc
in tfhttfe j UJ the, Start Baptist
Church! tbf Ipsclal showing. The
(11m IwM'bs lhcn hvjthe church
auditorium. tAll seats ire free.

"Sotll8,lri Conflict' was filmed
during Graham's world-publlcl- z-

;rASSH0PPERS

RUIN YOUR CROPS

have the POISON you needfor

have a compleetestock of poi--

anufacturedby the Mathieson

Hen you Duy, wny nut uuy uie
Get MATHIESON. PRODUCTS
lb. f, .u. ,

eseinclude bothINSECTICIDES
UTILIZERS.

ou Can'tStop

m't Start
' that your brakes work safely so

poucan8top when jtecessary.

lcn be sure of .the highest quality
your brake shoes coofe from

Hd,e only first quality lfebffac--.
Med "hoes You cannotbuy better

Fy Price. '

,

FORD --. CHEVROLET

TMS MONTH ONLY!

$395
ER SET OF FOUR SHOES

to This OpfrrturiUu -
F'toGuarmntttdby

mrs

eel London nrnanrtn i -
Urc-lonB- th film In color and it Is
tnroueh screen nrininininnc ..i.as the one scheduled for Haskell
that the Grnhnm organization an-tlclp-

surpassing Uio success
of an earlier film, "Mr. Texas."described na "ihn urn1.i.. i..i
Christian Wesiern," which played
lu oiu man o.ooo.ooo persons
In Its first two years of showings
and of which mono "Aanietn?,,,
fpr Christ" are attributed.

me .story of "Souls In Conflict"
encompass the lives of three"typical" individuals. trnnh1n,1
with the present and completely
confused about the future. Joan
Wlnmlll, star of the British TV
thriller, "Epitaph for a Spy,"
playa an actress; Eric Mlckle- -
wood and Charles Leno portray a
jot pilot and a factory worker,
respectively. Their need for n
soul-satlsfyl- ng religious exper
ience is realized when each at-
tends one of Graham's meetings
In Harrlneav Arena. London's
vast stadium.

--4-

FHA Helps Coupl(

Reach'Goal of

Owning Home
A 62-ac- re farm purchased

through the Farmers Home Ad-

ministration in 912 has enabled
Mr and Mrs. Elam S. Griffith of
Star Route, Aspermont, to become
landowners and raise their net
worth from $1,800 to $17,820 in
the 14 years they have owned it.

These figures are basedon 1942
valuation which would be equiva-
lent to $35,000 if basedon current
land value of $60 per acre rather
than $30 per acre in 1942. Their
rise in material goods has been
accomplishedby hard work, good
management, following approved
FHA farm practices, a sound
llve-a-ho-

' program coupled
with a good livestock program.

Tho farm selected by Mr. and
Mrs. Griffith has 149 acres In
cultivation and 373 acres in pas-
ture.

They started out with 11 head
of cattle and increased their herd
to 40 head at one time, but dur-
ing the drouth have had to reduce
It to 32 head. They have always
produced food at home for an
average cash value of $500 a
year. During tho last five years
of drouth they have had to bor-

row some money for farm expen-

ses but never for family living
expenses.Proceeds from sale of
livestock and livestock products
is more than enough to buy food
that cannot be produced on the
farm and to' pay other living ex-

penses. ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Have al-

ways kept records of their Income
and expenseswhich is in keeping
with the FHA program.

When they first made applica-
tion to buy a farm through FHA,
they said to own a home was
their goal. and they were working

hard toward it. FHA has mae it
possible for this goal to be real-

ized.
Very little is still owed on the

original loan and one normal year
from crops and livestock will see
them debt tree.

-- S-

Visitors from Florida
Col. and Mrs. L. M. McNutt

and daughter, Marylynn, of Coral
Gables, Fla., are visiting In the
home of Mrs. McNnutt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner.
Col. McNutt and wife and daugh-
ter only recently returned from
Japan, where he spent six years
with a U S. Army mission in that
country.

HASKELL VISITORS

VlsHing in tho home of Mrs.
Noah S. Lane last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Frierson and chil-

dren from Bryan.

JOHN LEE SMITH
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Ft Worth Man Gets
New Postwith
GasCompany
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JOE O. DARROW
Joe C. Darrow, a Lono Star

Gas Company vice president, has
been placed in charge of all dis-
tribution properties of .the com-
pany, according to an announce-
ment by Chester L. May of Dal-
las, senior vice president. The
properties consist of company-owne- d

and operated gas systems
in Haskell and 450 other cities
and towns In Texas and Oklaho-
ma, May said.

With headquarters in Dallas,
Darrow .takes over his new as-
signment June 16 after serving
as General Manager of the Fort
Worth Division of Distribution
from 1951 until January,1094, and
as vice president In charge of
the division since that date.

Darrow's successor In Fort
Worth is A. P. Rowland, recently
elected vice president, who be-
gan his careerwith Lone Star in
1924.

Darrow, a native of Milford,
Texas, attended the University of
Texas and went to work for Lone.
Sar In 1927 as a construction
itimckeeper. He was appointed lo-

cal manager at Hugo, Okla., In
1932, hten held district manag-
erial assignmentsat Itasca, Ter-
rell, and Brownwood until 1946
when he was appointed superin-
tendent of distribution operations
for the Dallas Division o Distri- -

Cy

200
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and easy
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?e was
Abilene in 1949 as
of Lone Star's

Two years
later was to theFort Worth division as

. ,

FHOM

Mrs. Morrel Dick returned
home last week,from John Sealy

in On her trip
home Dick visitedin Marlln with Mr. and Mrs. JiF Sr., and in Waco

with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

irERE FROM

Hugh
spent here

his Date
and other and

VALUABLE

1ST

S NEW

Ons eachweek

plus an paid week-

end trip to New York for two
with by

DC--7 siiite at
famous
special guestsof Ed Sullivan at
his show.

11TH.35TH PRIZES
NEW, IATEST MODEl

SETS 25 eachwsek

light to carry.
two-tone-d, aluminizW pic-

ture tube, antenna,
tinted stfety window.

aV!0"' transferred io
superintendent

West Texas dis-
tribution properties.

ho appointed
generalmanager.

HKTL'KNS
GALVESTON HOSPITAL

Hospital Galveston.
returning Mrs.,

Henderson,
Hender-son.

LUBBOCK

Anderson, Lubbock at-torney, Sunday visit-
ing father, Anderson,

relatives friends.

PRIZES

PRIZE
MERCURY

MONTCLAIR

transportation
Airlines

Waldorf-Astori-a

television

ELECTRIC

r;

H ......
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BILL AUSTIN'S HAVE
BABY

Announcement was recently
received In Haskell of th0 birth
of a daughter, Teresa Lynn, to
Rev. and Mrs. BUI Austin, Colo-
rado City. The Infant was born
Juno 1 and weighed 7 poundsand
6 ounces. Rev. Austin is a for-
mer pastor of the East Side Bap-
tist Church, Haskell.

$
WEEKEND VISITORS IN
STEVE SLOAN HOME

Visitors over the week .end in
th0 homo of Mr. and Mrs, Stove
Sloan of Haskell were their chil-
dren and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Sloan, Dickie, Tom-
my and Becky of Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Blankenship and
Jellta of Dalhart and Daniel

who is home for the sum-
mer from McMurry College,

SPECIALS
ONE DAY ONLY TUESDAY, JUNE 19

$50 Trade-I-n Allowance on any new Bed Room Suite
5 Only Chrome Dinettes. 119.50

value for $79.95
9x12 Rugs $4.95

ce Living RoomSuite. Couchand 2
Chairs. $149. value. $100.00 and trade-i-n

1 Only Ranch Style Living Room
Suite $129. and trade-i-n

2 Only Plastic Living RoomSuites $110.00
Maple Finish. Bar Bed and Double .

Dresser $79.50
Jenny Lind Beds (Walnu't or Maple, full or

Twin) $19.00
Mattress Renovates...." $10.00
Royal Gas Ranges, full size

ApartmentSize .... $80.00

Best PlaceTo Buy Furniture
FreePick Up and Delivery

BOGGS & JOHNSON

SO M

ED

24SO IN ALL

GENERAL

Color-full- y

built-i- n

DAUGHTER

Sloan

$110.00

72 NEW

9 each week

Like all Mercury hardtops
... the Monterey features ex-

citing styling and
beauty. . . bettervisibility for all
passengers no rear seat"blind
spot" . . . easier entrance and
exit . . . exclusivestyling touches.

2400 ELGIN SIGNET

LIGHTERS WITH

WINNERS' INITIALS . . .
1Y ED SULLIVAN

300 each week

Styled in the tradition of fine
Jewelry, golden finish, auto-
matic

ft

III

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH PARENTS

Bobby Lusk, who employed
by Cocoq Cola Bottling Company

Fort Worth, spent the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Lusk.

mNA2K)osfi(JltlV
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Be for HIS him
haveyour and

Let us help you saveand
be neatat all

BIARD'S CLEANERS
That

MYRON BIARD. Owner
North Avenue E Texas

ERCURY
PHAETONS PR!

(1I1 Hifeiyiwjjpi

M RCURY CONTEST
EASY ENTER EASY TO WIN

8

Ameri-

can

2ND-10T- H PRIZES
MERCURY

MONTEREY

300 PRIZES
AMERICAN

CIGARETTE

AUTOGRAPHED

operation.

ALL YOU DO YO

1. GO TO YOUR DEALER TODAY

2. PICK UP RULES AND ENTRY BLANK

3. LAST LINE RHYME

4. MAIL ENTRY BLANK TO

$10,000 CASH
TO NEW 1UYERS

Awarded insteadof new Phaeton
if you buyanewMercuryduring
contestandbeforebeing advised
of winning one of the top 10
weekly prizes.

(SMOSWalMry

Don't miss the big televisionhit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sundayevening, 8:90

tins IIIIIIInum. t lit

is

in

THREE

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
293 S. 1st 117--1

a

DAD!

LOOK

YOUR

BEST

ON

YOUR

DAY!

ready Day. Make proud,
garmentscleaned press-

ed regularly.
times.

Service Satisfies

115 Haskell,

ftim

E
TO

10 FREE PHAETONS EVERY WEEK FOR WEEKS

STARTING JUNE 11th...YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK

PHAETONS

Compact.smartportableniodels,

PHAETONS

NEXT

Jii

HERE'S ENTER!

MERCURY .

OFFICIAL

COMPLETE OF MERCURY PHAETON

OFFICIAL "MERCURY CONTEST'

-i-t-tV

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS

MERCURY

$2,000 CASH
TO USED CAR 1UYERS

Awarded addition new
Phaetonif you buy a used car
during contestand before being
advised winning OM.of the
top weekly prises.
hrdtblls)
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PACE FOUR

A

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CITIZENS OF HASKELL AND IT'S TRADE TERRITORY

DO NOT DESTROY PLEASE READ CAREFULLY JL

You Need Your Local Theatre!!! Your Local TheatreNeedsYou!!! ,

YOU WOULD NO MORE LIKE TO LIVE IN A TOWN WITHOUT A THEATRE . . . THAN YOU
. WOULD LIKE TO LIVE IN A TOWN WITHOUT A CHURCH .

TOWN INDEED!!

Jit..

FOR SUCH A TOWN IS A

There have been hundreds of theatrei in towna in our own U.8.A. that have hadJo cloae their doora for lack of attendance, Fed
k,eral Jax and various other reasons But, lot of theaa theatre doora, Were, refeAed, some by the owner, with a
promiae of eupaiortby the people,others havebean opptd by the town merchants, tiecjitoe'they realisedwhat It."meant to have
the town's brightestspot close.iU doors . . . Thepeeftfsjetbehladthetheatreand kept it running.
Less than threeyearsago, my Company Invested a tremendous amount t money in a tine, modern, THKAT1UG for the
good people 6t Haskell, believing that you fine people would supporteacha theatre. . . Such is. hot Ahe case . . .In'my over 36
years,1a theatrebusiness... X have neverseemsuch a nice theatre,so poorly supported."
I have only been In your fine little city a short time, and r have nevermet a.-mo- friendly group of. people. Without exception,
everybody that we have met or come in contact with, give''us that 'glad to. have you with- - us', feeling.. Believe me, this kind of
attitude ta a great asset to any town. I know, (becauseX have bsen in some 'Cold' towns. My family and I would Kite to stay
with you for an Indefinite period . . But, unless I'Jcanget TfOU tt support your local. TexasTheatrewith your atfeadaaee, , .
let's sayat leastoncea week, I'll have to move on the fjrstopportunity (hatcomesfor me fo move. lam no different from any of
you, in that, X like to make money too . . . But, I doj;t like to move . . . SO, HELP ME OUT, WONT YOU? j
If you.are ahabitual n movie-goe- r or shopper, rjimember dollars spent out of Haskell do not return to Haskell . , . Other
towns contribute nothing to Haskell's welfare! If you live in or near Haskell, it's your duty as a citizen to support Haskell!

"
PLEASE READ ON . . . Thanks. '

I have heardnumerous complaints since I have beenherethat we are running old pictures. Certainly, this is not true. After look-
ing over some pictures that have already playedHaskell, I was surprised that you had alreadyhad the opportunity to see some
of them. Naturally, the small towns are not always the first to get a picture after its release date. We only have one first run
theatre in Haskell, but we get the pictures (to you as fast aswe oan. I can assure you that the very best of the pictures will run
in the TEXAS . . . even it you will bearwith us and have to wait on some. After all, a picture will remain new to you' until you
have seenit. 'In other words, if you have neverseen "Gone with, the Wind", it would still be new to you.
I will agree,that there are some pictures that are releasedoccasionally that I had rather not run at all. But there are angles to
this like others, and situations arise'at times of which we do not have complete control. But, here is something very
definitely in your favor. Numerous magazinesgive you the dopson just about any picture that is released.This gives parentsthe
opportunity of picking: the pictures for themselvesas well as their children. I cannot think of 'betler'rnagazineto give you the
straight dope than "PARENT'S MAGAZINE". Our programsate always advertisedin The Haskell Free Press.
In closing, I want to congratulatethe parentsof Haskell's teen-ag-e groups. So far as I have observed, they are a finebunch of
youngsters. The smallerchildren are tops, too . . Let's keep them; that way.' Some of our Nation's towns and cities are "not bo
fortunate.The making of good children hasto startIn the, home.
REMEMBER, we always welcome constructive criticism. Pleasefeel free to offer any suggestion that will help us to help you.
We welcome any chance to help any group or organization if it is in our power to do so.
WE WANT to be of service to you and Haskell. BUT, REMEMBER, WE NEED YOUR ATTENDANCE!!
Thanks for reading this letter. I am sincerely,

Your theatre manager,
Al Haley

P. S. We are glad you can have TV . . . but you have no control of programs . . . whereas you can select your movies .
Don't become addicted to your TV set . . . get out aadseea movie oa.ee a week! A. H.

HASSEN'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

TUESDAY, JUNE 19th

Entire Stock of
LadiesSummer

FLATS and

SANDALS
$1.98

Pink, White, Biege
Black and Tan.

Entire Stock of
Boy s ShortSleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
$1.59

Sizes2 to 16'

Men's '

Fruit-of-- the-Loo-m

Broadcloth
per Front

SHORTS
2 $1.00

Fine Cotton Yarn

UNDERSHIRTS

3 $1.00
PIECE GOODS

REDUCTION

Bates Disciplined

98c
Parti Print 79c
Chambray,Ging-

hamand Polished

Cotton 59c

Ladies White Nylon

SLIPS
$1.98 & $2.98

Sizes32 to 48
ShadowProof.

Ladies White Nylon
Ladies White Plisse

HALF SLIPS
79c

Shadow Proof.

Men's10 Ounce

DUNGAREES
By Stephens

$1.98
Zipper front. Sanforized.

78 PairMen's

DRESS PANTS
Formerly from 6.95 to 10.95

$4.95
Mostly spring & summernumbers.

FreeAlteration -

More Than 240 Pairsof
Men's Brown

DRESS SHOES
$4.95 & $5.95
Regularprice 6.95 to 12.95

City Club, Castonand Westboro
by Peters.

DEAD

admiaaton

business,

and

fSAop with Confidence

All Ladies Summer

1$ OFF

All
SummerKate

13 OFF

White, Blue and
Pink Cotton

3 $1
FastColor

PRINT
4 $1

RXlKELC PRESS HASKaLUTaXAa-Tun- ,

DRESSES

Children's

Greenway

DRESSES

PLISSE
yards

yards

COLORED
SHEETS

VD'oiibleBe'dSize.

w
Pink, Blue, "Yellow,

and Green.

One Group of
Summer

BLOUSES

l2 PRICE

39 Inch

MUSLIN
5 yards$1

THl FREE

WASH
CLOTHS
12 for $1

HASSEN'S

DOLLAR DAY AT -P-

ERRY'S
TUESDAY, JUNE 19

i

1 PITCHER, 6 GLASSES -
Pastel colors
Plastic,'set

LADIES SANDALS.
Cool for summer

'WHite, Red, pair

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS
Size 54"x54" or
54"x72"

PLASTIC DRAPES
New shipment.
1.25 value. Now .

LADIES RATON SLIPS
Pink or white
Sizes S-M--L

LARGE TEA GLASSES
Values.to 25c
Only

BOY'S SPORTSHIRTS
Short sleeve
Each

WEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
White or colored
Each

ALL BABY DRESSES
White or colored
Each

PerryBros.

DUB Off
Day Specials, 19

3 Material

98c Cottons

-

1.

Qr
' if w

ChiffonVoilles, 1.29

45" CheckGingham

1 .29

Sail

1.98

1-9-
8

1.00

1.00

1.00

10c

1.29

1.79

1.00

Dollar June

Yards $1.00

Reg. 9$

79
Imported Cotton,Reg. 79

Cloth 89c

EgyptianCotton,Reg..1.98 $1.39

- 54" Indian Head,Reg. 1 .49 89c

DazzleBroadcloth in Solids,
Regular98c . 70c

THE FABRIC SHOP
North Sideof Square

i.

"Hl MMM M HISHH I'I'IIII

,..'.LI, TUESDAY

SHEERHOfSE

New Summer shades

STtiAW PUMPS,HIGH
Beautiful brown and beige
Regular 9.95, only

Straw Bag To Match
neguiar
Only 3J

STRAW FLATS AND SANDAl

Regular 7:95

ALL OTHER STRAW FLATS
Only

STRAW BAGS
Perfectfor all summer
Only

OOMPH TERRY CLOTH

Day

2

ES

Only

The Slipper S

EAST SIDE SQUARE

w
Dollar DaySpecials,June

; OneDay Only

12'RayonCarpeting,

Reg. 5.95,$ Day

9x12 Linoleum Rugs

$Day

2

54" EnameledWall

41

mj

&. ,

t
4

I W

?

ID- -

-

'

-

Regular65c Ft. 4!

36" Rug

Regular40c ft.

36" Top

Regular69c Ft.

Varietyof Wall Paper
" Per'SingleRoll

JUNE

Wit $UU Square
"- - - r :lte--tiTfw yim r

v

.Ml

nv.vi

t

$5.95

Covering

Border

Cabinet Material

41

SHERMAN FLOOR

"yvST?



TEXA

ROUP

JOUP..

THURtPAY, JUNE ttH

DRESSES
r .1

.. ' J a1 bailor, will ijlltA VAI1
lvroncreu u - : , -r- - --r -- -

,.,Rerfl5to.9-- ?' '

, Special Group 7.95 to 12.96 '' ;

$ DAY . 4

and WALKER SHORTS.

KNIT

BLOUSES

SKIRTS, 1 group only..

HATS
lup Only

1.95

1.65

1.35

1.15

gular 59c

14,

$14.00
$10.00

NYMPH BATHING SUITS

0NLY$5OU

$2.95
$2.00
$2.95
$5.00

$1 $3
CLAUSSNER HOSE

$1.33 3 pair $3.85
$1.19 3 pair $3.45
$1.09 3 pair $3.15

.. 99c 3 pair $2.90

ferdonautu 3n

m
)ay Tuesday,June 1 9

iNNON TOWELS

ASH CLOTHS

BOYS SOCKS

44c

aage.Regular1.00
" fC

ffiSlES SUMMER WEAR

1.98 '

MENT BAGS, Plastic

PewUi.i.7i....rtu1JSef.$fi,i

"eguiar-1.29-..

PfOUR

tv

W!

Only

lie

ft9C

1.00
79c

BoardPadandCoverSet

1.00
EN FRANKLIN

STORE

'

:iia..n' u

Wt0-
-

TUESDAY JUNE

1..RACK DRESSES, Regular 8.96
Tuesday pnly

BLOUSES, Regular 3.98
Only

SKIRTS, Regular 4.98 and 5.98
Now Only

THE HAK1LL CRIE

19

4JJ0W

BOY'S SWIMMING SUITS, Sizes to 12

13 OFF

BE SURE AND SEE OUR $1.00 TABLE
Dresses,Hats, Bras, Blouses,.Shorts, Sun Suits,

Can Can Slips. ' "

45" PONGEE PRINTS,'Regular,98c
Only

PRINT IN RAW SILK FABRIC,
Regular 1.49, Only

BOY'S LITTLE LEAGUE OXFORDS
REGULAR BASEBALL SHOES

PRESS

Bring This Ad and Get $1.00 Off On Any Bathing
Suit Tuesday, June 19.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

12 PRICE

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

13 OFF

COFIELD
DEPARTMENT STORE

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 19

1 LAZY SUSAN
' Regular 15.95, Now Only, Day

$11.95
1 LAZY SUSAN

1 Regular10.95,Now Only -

$7.95
Regular5.95, Now Only

t.

1

$

,;

1 WARMER
$3.00
Regular7.95

$3.95
GLASSWARE

$1.65 each Stem, Place Setting of for

$6.00
1 TABLE OP SPECIALS

DOLLAR DAY

COSTUMEJEWELRY
Values to 8.95, Only

$1.10

5.95
1.98
3.98

69c
98c
4.95

r- -

it1

...-

6

! 61-Pje- ce Set of Nationally Known-Bran- d

CHINA
Regular207.80 value. Now only

$99.50
W.A.Lyles,Jeweler

. EastSide of Square

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

;:ONE DAY ONLYTU$$DAY, JUNE 19

CQTTON PAJAms
Frrly 3fi US.N4 Day Only

$2.98 & $4.98

PLAY SHOES
In soft foam rubber. Wonderful with your
play clothes and casuals.Sizes Reg-ul- ar

3.98. $ Day only"

$2,98

HATS

i.i

All summer hats. Including whites. Values
from 5.95 up

12 PRICE

Tuesday,June

4500CFM

AIR
With pump. 2-sp-

eed by Wright.
Used 2 months.

$125.00

5 Only 12x12 Armstrong

RUGS
First Quality, discontinued

Reg-- 15.95 and 16.95. Now

$9.95

All Linoleum

$ Day only

40 DISCOUNT

Large Stockof UsedFurniture

Come get this merchandise

QUICK. We are not antique

dealers.

HARDWARE

BEST PLACE TO SHOP wiakflii. rexw BJMW

iinrtiisliiirisit'r J'"' ifai
fHH'I'l 'IjMPWP r

.ruw faaea'aK" '"SiMkkMi&l TT'""

". .i

PAGE FIVE

iCOnONSHQRTlEGOWNS
T .'' I .Regular3.M,'4.M, 9t. 1$" Day Only -

$198 $3.98 $4,98

ROBES& BRUNCH COATS

One rack of no-iro- n cotton andnylon robe
and brunchcoats. All sizes. Formerly 5.98
up.

14 OFF

11-III- UI

W 1 9 BBBHfcBi

CONDITIONER

LINOLEUM

terns!

REMNANTS

Full Size SimmonsDeepSleep

MATTRESS
(Firm or extrafirm) Firstqual-
ity 287-co-il innerspring. Closing
out floor samplesanddiscontin-
ued covers. Regular49.50, Now

$39.50

6 OnlyShopWorn Casco

STEP-- STOOLS
Different colors and types. All

12 PRICE

BEDSPREADS

Regular 16.95,Now $9.95
Reg.24.95,Now - $14.95

7-Pi- ece Chrome

DINETTE SUITE
k 3 colors. Charcoal, Pink, Red.

Regular99.50, Now

$79.50

JonesCox & Co,
"Serving ftu'jtftM G$nfttm Cvt

FURNITURE

m

4

i
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PAGE SIX

OpenLetter to the People
Qf HaskellCounty

Dear Friends:
I am Jack Banner, a candidate

for .StP.te Senator from the 23rd
District covering Archer, Baylor, ;

Cottle. Foard, Haskell, .Harde-
man, King. Knox, Throckmorton,
Wichita, Wilbarger and Young
Counties. During the next two
months I will be campaigning
your community and hope to talk
with you personally. Until such
time I would like for you to read
this letter so as to get acquainted
and to tell you about myself.

I live In Wichita Falls at 4801
Hollandale. My wife, Ruth, and
I have two little girls, Vlckye,
age 5 and Rosana,age 1. I am a
lawyer with an active practice In
general matters representing in-

dividuals. I graduatedfrom the
University of Texas in 1949 with
a B. A. degree and received a
LLB In 1951. Next I received an
appointment as Attorney to the
Supreme Court of Texas, a posi-
tion which I held for one year
before beginning private practice
In Wichita Falls. In 1955 I was
elected a City Councilman for
Wichita Falls.

Economy In Government
In the last six years the cost

of opeiating our State Govern-
ment has increased more than
3009r. As taxpayers we aro re-
ceiving the same services while
paying three times as much for
these benefits. It is my hope that
by thoughtful legislation .this high
coat may be reduced and the
money so saved applied to estab-
lish a State Farm Program and
conserve our Water Resources.

We are all familiar with the
shocking Veteran's Land Scandals
which have cost us as taxpayers
more than 1 million dollars. You
as a citizen deserve more vigi-
lant representation to prevent this
and other similar frauds.

State Farm Aid
At this time the State has no

comprehensive farm program.
There is no actual program for
giving aid or loans to farmers
who are in desperate need of
help. Each year thousands of
pounds of various seeds rot or
lay unused In state warehouses-W- hy

isn't this being used to im-
prove farm resources of our
state?

Water Resources
As you and I both know the

future of our State will depend
to a great measureon how much
water we will be able to count
on in the next generation. Irri- -
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gation and droughts have dried
many of, our,,water sands and
annual sources of water, while
at times spring torrents wash
away the soil and destroy our
homes. Tomorrow will be too late

We must enact legislation now
to conserve our water resources.

Taxes
Our government Is supported by

taxes, and of course, we must
have tax money to continue any
form of government. I believe by
more efficiency In our govern-
ment and wiser spending for
necessary services tax increases
can be avoided. There has been
talk of enacting a State Sales
Tax or a State Income Tax. You
may be assured that I could never
vote In favor of these programs
which would deprive our pension-
ers and low income groups of
bread and milk by raising the
cost of the necessities of life.

I seek office of State Senator
because I feel that our State
Government has become stag-
nant and inefficient. For Texas
to grow and prosper we must
pull our boots from the mud and
step toward the future.

I have nothing to give nor to
Promise VOU Other thnn fnlr ron
resentation, honesty and desire to
better our state. Will you vote
for me?
(Pol. Adv.) JACK BANNER.

.

Free PressWant Ads are a su-
permarket for bargains. Read
and use them regularly.
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If you'veadmired the wide-ope-n beauty of hardtopsbut
.have always been little "gun shy" of their price, then
this new Ford Customline Victoria was meant for you.
For here all you havedreamedof in j--

n

price tap, that will bo pleasant
But this car's economyonly beginswith its low price.

Its low operating costwill delight you! In fact, this very
won the Mobilgas Award for the great-

est gas economyper pound in Ford's fieldl Or, you may
.order the mighty 202-h.-p. V-- 8 enginethat's
now available in all Fordomatic Fords-t-ho samebasic

that powered Ford to victory at Daytona.
its Fairlane this Customlinehard-

top has quarter windows that roll down
leaving nothing betweenyou and the view but fresh air.
You get the open-ai- r smartnessof the trim
.lines of and the snugcomfort of sedan.

As for safety, you drive surrounded by Ford's Life-,guar- d
Design. You may never need Ford's deep-cente-r

steering wheel, doublc-gri-p door locks and other Life-.guar- d
features but it's nice to have them just in easel

Better arrange for your "driving date" soon. Slide
behind thewheel and head for the wide open spaces
When you return you'll understandwhy Ford the V-- 8
with the world's biggest

til El IIIit

Paint Creek
Community News

MRS. GENE

The Bible School at the Metho-
dist Church closed Friday, and
tho program was
Sunday night at the regular
church service. Thero were 18
children enrolled, and 7 leaders.
Tho ladies of the church served

every day, and tho
children seemed to enjoy the
school. Mrs. John Hlsey served

and Mrs.
Durward with the pre-
school age children. Mrs. Roy
Overton and Mrs. Ray Perry had
charge of tho Mrs.
Gene Perry arid Mrs. Allen Over-
ton had tho group and
Mrs. Gene Overton had the Ju--

CHURCH

Fred E. Minister
Lord's Day June 17, 1956.
Bible School at 9:45. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship at 10:45, con-

sisting of the Lord's Supper and

Sermon, Father."
Evening service at 7:30. The

Juniors will be In charge of this
service.

"The Master in His
Place."

"Come thou with us and We will
do thee god."

welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
of Haskell, stopped for

a brief visit Monday morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Barney Fra-zle- r,

before to their
home in Odessa. The Hestands
had been In Fort Worn visiting
with Mr. Hestand's

VISITOR FROM KANSAS
Kansas visitor In the home

of Magglo Lamed her cousin,
Louis Hughes of Kans.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs. G. A. Roberts,

Sr., and family wish to express
(their deepest and
thanks to each and every one
of our many friends in our time
of sorrow, during the long illness
and passing of our loved one,
James J. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roberts, Sr.,
and family.

All you want in hardtop
..i.Tl.nhj.H.inrr a Inn rtrfno t" - ' - --'"-' " v. wi ys A' WSKJ 0

model

MuiteUrw'iAmrt

pafofawct

OVERTON

Livengood

Beginners,

Primary

CIIRITIAN
Gresham,

preaching.
"Honoring

Message,

Everyone

HASKELL VISITORS

Hestand,
formerly

returning

Winfleld,

Sincerely.

a

niors. Mrs. Beatrice
Kaufman assisted with Pri-
mary songs and Oth-
er helpers were Mrs. Luther Har-
ris, Mrs. Eric and

Howard
Ray Overton, Hoyt Perry

and

Larry year
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Green

had Fri-
day tho Haskell Hos-
pital. doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Earles
their Wcldon and

wife Hobbs, M., and an-

other son, Bill and wife,
McLean, spent several days

vacation with thcr brother
and uncle, Mack Earles and fam-
ily last week.

and Mrs. Mtck Earles,
Eddie Mack and Bob spent'
Sunday Goree with
Mrs.

revival going .this week
Rockdale Baptist Church

with Rev. Virgil Smith, pastor
CrossRoadsBaptist Church

Rotan doing
and Mrs. Harry Bounds left

Canada visit with
parents before their

They had spent severaldays with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Bounds before going
Canada.

Jimmy Shaw left last Sunday
New Orleans where will

spend the summer working and
visiting sisters, Mrs.
Lee and her family, and Christine
Shaw. will attend school

fall.
Gene wishes when they had

remove the abdominal
from President they
could have removed
Benson,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kuenstle
went Fort Worth last week end

their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sandefur and family,
and Rev. and Mrs. Truett Kuen-stl- er

and Mrs. Beatrice
went with them vis-

it niece, Mrs. Tom Wlley,.
Jr., and Mr. Wiley, and Mr. and'
Mrs. Albert Gipson. They were

home Monday.
and Mrs.

spent week end Grand

,Ms? t2Sk.
J$f 'tJSm
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Fords
New CustomlineVictoria
Open-ai-r smartness
convertible : : : carefree

Ford's great

a

is a hardtop-fn-eu

a a surprisel

delivering

Thundcrbird

engine
Like running-mate- ,

completely,

a convertible,
a Thundcrbird, a

...

is
following.

. . .

commencement

refreshments

as superintendent helped

brother
s

A
Is

S

appreciation

tarv

Livengood

handcraft.

Bergstrom
refreshment committee composed

'Mesdames Montgom-
ery,

Montgomery.

Edwards,

emergency operation
morning

Shamrock,

McCrary.

preaching.

reporting
assignment California.

obstruction
Elsenhower

Secretary

daughter.
Livengood

Montgom-
ery'

The lines Ford Customline Victoria
low endto's price
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You'll ride like royalty luxurious interior
i ,. fl t r. f . it an. . uiuniiiiiu viciona. virtually a "living room

wheels, features dccp-cu&hlon- seatsupholstered
exquisite fabrics. Each fabric color harmo-nize- d

with Interior trim and exterior finish.
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Prairie with their daughter's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cath--
ev and Elizabeth. Mrs. Cathey
and Elizabeth roturncd home
with them for a, week's visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton
and Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceRaugh-
ton went to Fort Worth Monday
where Clarence find a Irbutlno
check-u- p. Ho was back for the
school board meeting Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulllns
from tkto Plains spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. John
E. Kucnstler and husband.

Tho summer recreation pro-
gram at ,thc school started Mon-
day night with tho first ball game.
Games aro to be played every
Monday and Thursday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Johnny and Linda returned Sat-
urday from Dallas. They went
down Thursday for Linda's check-
up and found she does not have
to undergo the dental surgery
this summer. We know they are
relieved.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer and
daughters spent Sunday in the
home of his brother, Walter
Fischer. It was Walter's birthday
and Mrs. Karl Fischer, their
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kainer
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ma-ru- gg

and son, Mr. and Mrs, Her-

bert Fischer and children," Karl
Fischer and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fischer and daughters were all
there to celebrate. One daughter,
Mrs. Gholson and her family from
Rochester, and two grandchildren
Dorothy and Thane were the only
members of the family unable
to be there.

The highway departmentboys
had last Monday off ,so Gene
Perry and Irvln Overton from
Stamford spent the day In the
community helping in the farm-
ing rush. Gene plowed for his
grandaddy, Wayne Perry, and
Irvln for his daddy, Roy Overton.
Gene brought everybody at church
Sunday night some of the onions
he raised in his garden in Stam-
ford. He gathered two bushel
baskets of them Saturday, and
they are great big ones.

The BiUy Hise's are the parents
of a new baby girl. She was born
in the Stamford Sanitarium Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Fred Shaw underwent ma-
jor surgery at the Stamford San-
itarium last Wednesdaymorning.
She Is getting along just fine.

Mrs. Leonard Strand and Mrs.

Albert Peterson honored Mrs.'
Walter Buerger' will a pink and
blue shower at the home of Mrs.
Strand last week. Guests were
welcomed by Mrs. Strand, and
Mrs. Carlton Strand registered
tho guests. The refreshment table
was covered with white linen and
at one end was a'crystal punch
bowl encircled "with Bells of
Ireland Interspersed with tiny
pink' and blue flowers. Mrs. Peter-
son lftdeled the pink punch and
Mrs. Fred Buerger presided of
tho coffee service. Completing
the refreshment plate were cook-
ies, mints and nuts. Gifts were
opened and displayed.

Recent visitors In the Albin
Hokanson homo were Mrs. Hulda
Strand, Mrs. Freda Olandei',
Mrs. Sadie Telch and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Telch and sons of
Austin.

Gayle Calloway of Abilene who;
Is attending Draughon's Business1
College this summer spent last
week with her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Calloway and girls.,

Don Summers who attended.
Draughon's last winter Is at homo
for the summer is working at;
Safeway In Stamford.

In case Mr. Plerson at the)
bank, or the income tax people;
might cauaj Howard Montgomery!
some trouble about all this wheat;
Ihad him making in last week's;
news, his wheat that made 18
bushels was just a little 20 acre
patch, and was by that little old'
lake on the Hartsfield place. His
overall average wasn't any bet--)
ter than ours, maybe not a good.

Little Janice Isbell, daughterof!
Mi;, and Mrs. Allen Isbell has the
measles. '

Mrs Jewell McLennan and son!
Tom Paul, spent last week in;
Camp Gordon, Ga., where they'
visited her nephew. They made
the trip with her sister and her
husband from Oklahoma City.

Scoutcrs from Paint Creek who
attended the meeting of the
NortlJirn District of the Chisholm,
Trail Council at Veda's Camp last
Thursday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bittner, Curtis and
Ina, Mr. and Mrs. Vernay How-
ard and Vcrn, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack, Earles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Overton, Wallar, William
and Mike.

Mrs. Charles McBeath of Am-arll- lo

has been a guest in the
home of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and.
sons his past weekend.
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id Q ice-serv-e:

CLU REERIGER
givesyou all these
exclusiveadvantages
ICE CUBES WITHOUT TRAYS- -

Only GasServel Iceserver freezes ice cubes auto-
matically andstoresthem in a basket.Just retchjn
takeone,or a bucketful they're sohandy! No trays
to spill or refill. A truly modern miracle of auto-
matic g!

NO MOVING PARTS
v

Only GasServel utilizes a tiny gas fame to give
you constant,balancedcold. There'ssot a singlemov-
ing part in the entire freezing system!Nothing can
wear out, nothing to causetrouble or repair expense.

NO NOISY VIBRATION
Only GasServel is truly silent. No motor to start
and stop,no ff cycles,nothing thatcan cause
noisy vibration. A Gas Servel ia fcato live with . . .
and nevera whisper throughout (U long life!

10 YEAR WARRANTY
Only GasServel offers a full tea year warranty!
Five years longer than other refrigerator. Servel
can make this assurancebecausethese refrigerators
are truly trouble-fre- e. Nothing to wear out, nothing to
break down!

DEPENDABLE GAS FUEL
Only GasServel givesyou the dtyndability of thfc
really modern fuel: Contiauoua cold, without aiujoy-ta- g

fluctuations. Constant aervieethreugb
all weather - evenwhenpower lines fail. And thane
to the silent flameof hw, you enjoy yearafteryearof
OWent, economical serviee. '

Stepup to ServelGAS REFRIGERATORandSA
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AP SECTIONSsgsMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE ; Clean quart and pint
jars at half price. Mrs. W. D.
GUllland, 3 mllMtrN.- - E. Paint
Creek School. 24p

FOR SALE: 180 gallon butane
tank. Phone 738W. 24p
TUN Chinchillas cages and air
conditioner, to trade for fishing
equipment, or deep freest. Call
863 bo lift Haskell, Texas.24tfc
OONOkafhi' weU.curbjUUngr Carl
Headers,!..Ave. Mo84aap
FOrUviaMf: Cream separator.
LikenewJ5. Phone 824W. Leo
tiHmt "

84tfc
WANJl'K) Werner and Juniors
Bhbpplnr'.foE dresses.,play cloth-
es, coordinates,Use I to ' 15,' 8 40
20. 124 to..aK.v Bee this new
shipment at budget prices. Elma
GuetRtadyto-Wea-r 24c
JOHNSTON Rest Home, for la-dl- eat

sublicensed 3 years in
operation. Due to recent building
program, K have , room for two
more:patle)tsIfinterested,please
contact aUoneaWTOi N. Ave E,
MasltfU; Teaae.;, Telephone 6s.

24-- 25

HOUSEKEEPERS keep a watch-f- ul

eye. Donltiihlss Albert's Pit
Ba'r-B-- Q. 18th-ia- th ready at 11
o'clock, bring container. Beef,
pork ribs and chicken. Ranch
style beans and potato salad.
Thanks. Yellow Dog in Haskell,
TexaaM 24p
REPAIRS on i generators,starters,
Ignltyon. General overhaul ion
tractors, trucks and cars. Ex-
perienced mechanic. All work
guaranteed. Phone 487, Wolfe
Equipment Co. Your Massey-Harr- is

dealer, Throckmorton
Highway. 23tfc
FOR 8ALE: Bait: Red Horse
minnows, sllverslde, perch, red
worms. A. C. Jeter. Highway 277
4 miles south of town. 23-2- 4p

WANTED Women shopping for
half size dresses.New shipment
of Bembergs, voiles, othercottons.
Size 12 to 22. Prices $9.95 to
$17.95. Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea-r.

24c
WANTED; Ladies to conduct
Stanley hostessparties. Part or
full time, $50 to $100 and up per
week. Car necessary.Write 1509A
Beverly Dr., Wichita Falls, Tex-a- s,

23-2- 5p

WE Vulcanize and recap any size'
tire, wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
CUSTOM BALING: Wire tie
baler, windrow or mowed and
raked. J. F. Lowrance, Phone
12-- J, Goree, Texas. 22-2- 4p

TEXAS ALMANACS: New 1956-19- 57

edition. Interesting and full
of information. Get one today.
Haskell Free Press. Phone 207.

I2tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmadenew. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs &t Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
WheN irrneedof a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, .Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc

! new Model,W55l

lakes earth-movin-g

lore profitable five ways:

BIGG inane
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WANTED Women shopping forbetter dressesat close out prices.
Sire 6 to 15, 8 ,to 20, 12 to 22ft.Elma Guest Ready-to-We- ar. 24c
FOR your bulldozer and dirtwork, call. T. C. Redwlne. Phone"
UUS-K-Z. n,
FOR SALE: Larg stacks of sandand gravel at my pit. Phone671Wcall my home, S 4th St. on Ave.Q. J. J. McCasland. 21-2- 4p

jiuuuATlON Wells drilled, phone
or 53W. John Darnell, Has-

kell, Texas, or Phone.54, Roches-te- r,
Texas.-- lltfc

I NEEnMTINfc
r'e,OULeasesandRoyalties

PkM7S
Offfcse Located lfitSN. Ave.

J. C WHEATLEY

office SUPPUES:Typing pa--"per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,index cards or anything for theoffice. Haskell Free Press. I2tfc
Bring your Air Conditioner padsby for us to re-pa- Gilliam &Dean Butane Co. nuc
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnishyou the vcry latest in straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs & John-
son, oattn
FOR SALE: used baby bed, call
88-- J or see Hess Hartsfield.

23-- 24

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
iuuyiags, uenerai Electric, Frlg-idalr- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum'a. i4tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's l4tfc
PRiwrrvrc vmuinn.. ...
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Frost King evapo-ratl- ve

coolers, a good stock of
2000, 3000 and 4000 cubic foot
capacity on hand. See us before
you buy and save money. Gil-Ha- m

& Dean Butane Co. 13tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-- ft

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc

YOU CAN BUY CHAIN
LINK FENCE OR ANY
OTHER TYPE FENCE

Direct from Factory and Save!
Down Payment!
Months Pay!

For Free Estimates, Write
HESS HARTSFIELD

126 HASKELL
Ablleae, Texas

Agent Hurricane Fence Co.

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-oleu- m

asphalt .tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See for
complete floor service. We1 handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc

jrH MOTOR TRAN8PORTX.

L"EADS THB WAY mL

Your kty Bliu Chip vaut

TRIPS
210-h- p V8 Bcaai quiek ft-u- p.

md-i- o, oa off road!

E
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.EASIER HANDLING

Bttr waifht dlitributioo
HydraMtiead

SafetyPower StcrlaBike
mMWrio tier.

LOWER COSTS
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'Optional
extra
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FURNITURE: New or. used Seeus before you buy. - igs &
Johnson. ' 29tfc
REAfj ESTATE v

J sale: Modem restdsnee,'
good location; six rooms, hall
bath, downstairs, 2 krgir
rooms. Can be occi-ltdM- r,aa

home or duplex, has iwo kitch-ens, two baths. Tw large lota.Located Avenue E n4Worth'llthstt See John Ivyy 7tfc
FOR SAT.W. cti-.,,.- . .....r:. ". y new oncKveneer, built from selected ma--
SK J ,!h.. tantM

j wr laiger living roomana lots of storage space. Garage.
attached. Sea u a int aI2t.- -

Ave. G. Phone 507W? 24p

PETS

E?R 8?i?i ?mPM! registered
Boston, Chihuahuas,collies, shep-
herds, toy terriers, and one love-
ly Pekinese. Warren's Pet Shop.

M"r" wfifr .&, 'Ami1 fr?v fj?VTi

44-4-

16

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Stucco, 2 room fur-
nished yard 306 N.
Ave. B. Phone 711W. 24-2- 5p

Close'" Air Bills paid.
206 N Ave. B. 24tfc
FOR RENT: 3tt room furnished
house, 1308 N Ave. G. 20tfc
xk L.BASE: 474 acre stock

farm, 165 acres in
Located 6& miles Has-Re- ll.

Has six room house in good
Call 865-- W or writeP. O. Box 326. 22-2- 4p

w RENT: Almost new, .one
and t wo bedroom

Close to high, school.
Call 430-- J. 23-i24-p

home 706 W. 2nd St. Call J. B.
iuawaras 005-- J or call 361-- J.

23-2- 4p

FOR RENT: Turn mrufewi .i- - -

nished Call Pitman.
Motor Co. i7tfc

Joha
Farm Leans

CAHTLL & DUNCAN Sltfe

Zee

FOR RENT: 3 or 4
room Bills paid,
Phone 542--

4tfc

BABY CHICKS: We will have"
chicks each week during June.
See these in our ' brooders. Trice

23-2- 4d

LOST
LOST: Airway vacuum cleaner
and all on
277, May 28. Reward. D. D. Green.
1024, W.

24-2- 5p

IN CARROL
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Abilene; Mrs. Robert
and Mid
Mrs. Sybil Davis, aa

were
the home of Mr. ant-Mr-s. Carrol

&J. r
FBOBfJj

Visiting end-wi- th Mr
and Mrs Barney Frarier wer
their nieces Client. 13 nrnt Vnnpv.
6. The the of
Mr. ana Mrs. Boyd Moore of
Pamp, and of

for summer
CHUCK
ROAST

39c lb.

HAMBURGER

MEAT

29c lb.

SWEET

OLEO

2 pounds49c

BACON

19c lb.

FAMILY STYLE

BACON

2 poundss$7c

CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

69c lb.

apartment.

FURNISHED apartment.
conditioned.

cultivation.
northeast

condition,

unfurnishedapartments.

apsrtments,

Furnished
apartments.

Fielding Apart-
ments
POULTRY

Hatchery.

attachments highway

Wyandott. Sulphur, Ok-
lahoma.

VKITORS
THOMPSON

ArendaU--of

Thftipten
children, OolorMofCit?)

sMt'JimMy,
Lubbock, rectVMitbMin
Thompson.

VISITORS PAMPAS
llast'WMk

girltf'are daughters

formerly Munday.

PIETAPPLES

HUNT'S

FIFTH AVE. CORN ON COB

HOMINY

KIST PEAS

303 Size Libby'a Small New

Large Jar Pine Valley

SALAD OLIVES
55c

f.

ANY 5c CANDY BARS

POST TENS1

GULF SPRAY

PURE LARD

KRISPY

;r fc'flrpr "tt-- ' mmimmm-- aaj

lb. 11,

PAGE

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Serrice from the Smallest Re-
pair Job to Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

Radio T. V. & Air Conditioning
SalescSenrice

For the best in tkli field check with us before
you buy or call 25--W for serrice. We havestandard
brandssuch'as PhilceV, Zenith, Essick A Carrier
WcAfthAnMisfsW

W00DS0N RADIO &'ELECmiC
Phone 25--W North First

VmKaWlsssft?t'V H VSBW I

--
iii "" f rrWMSMt'iMiSMSMi St 'Xlf-- f f Yi WBni "iwliiYTlW BB.t vC v M

OfssBBurfa...r in rjimsas
wmmmmmm i m m x. oamm-- j- - h

' DcfccUrtU dining

SQUARES

COMSTOCK

APRICOTS

STEELE'S

KOUNTY

No.

POTATOES

California

- '

,

'

Complete

Dill

Cut Rite

512

2 cans

No. 2 1-
-2 Can29c

No. 300SizeCans 3 for 25c

Mountain

No. 303Size 2

14c

15 Oz. Oval Can, or

Infertile

SEVEN

39c

29c

for 29c

qt. 23c

Mustard Tomato

19c

7 for 25c

33c

pint 29c

1 lb. 23c

3 poundcarton49c

PAPER 19c PAPER box 27c

ORANGES

PICKLES

Stamped

EGGS

flrCjlJ MA Idl

WRt'

SARDINES

package

TOWELS WAX

dozen39

FREE DELIVERY

MJlA.MH WW
vHMtMttf!1"i .'.WSh. P&

hi
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THUmyV
THE HASKELL FREEPWflPHjPAGE EIGHT

Four-Da-y Food Sale

FrL, Sat, Moil and

Tues., Dollar Day

June 15, 16, 18 & 19

FREE

Sugar
PURASNOW

Flour
Sugar
Hershey's

SYRUP

Eagle Brand

MILK

Del Monte

CATSUP
LUX

Soap
Crystal

APPLE JUICE
Gebhardt's

CHILI
Scott

TOWELS
Reynolds

WRAP FOIL

JELL 0
Regular

Mission

BBBtBBBs!

A to RegisteredCar Full of Groceries
Win this 09.00FALU FREE thePiggly Wiggly Haskell. To begiven away Saturday, 14, Free.

Good 1947 Model ChevroletLoadedwith $200.00worth FREE IBS. Nothing Buy. Justcome

eachdayandregister.Be sureandregistereachday every day betweennow and July 14th.

Registeringwill startFriday, June15th andcontinue through July 14th.

Lb. Can

21c

Can

33c

Oz. Bottle

. 19c

Ounce Bottle
19c

Tall Can

19c

roll 19

roll 33'
Campbell'sCream Chicken, Noodle, Beef

SOUP 2 cans33c

KOTEX

PEAS

Clear

10

25
5

Hershey's

DAINTIES

Carnation

MILK

or
303 Can

Pet

17c

Fresh

Lb. Bag

Lb.

Chicken-of-the-Se-a

TUNA

4

Lbs.

Bag

Reg.
Bars

Fresh,Tender

FreshBagged

MM ' '

JUfr

BBS) I BBBBBSVSSBMBBBB A EBBBBBBk MW BsW iBBBBV SBBBBBBsV BMBSBk. BM

,mmmL "J M I ffEBB&-BB:''x4B- WB n

3MIBSi5S

Title a
in July

A of GROCER to

by or possible

14

24

of

or

BVEV

at

89'

i 69

45'
Bag

19c

LargeCans

2 for 25c

Can

35c

29'

CORNON THE COB

SQUASH
3S5 CARROTS

box33c TIDE

MmsFORyoafmmeimm

GOOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON PICNIC

Hams
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese
ALL POPULAR BRANDS, ALL MEAT

Weiners
BACON

SQUARES 1ft PorkChops
WILSON'S- -

Cheese
WILSCO

Bacon
GardenFreshPRODUCE

BREEZE

Ear

Pound

Full Pound Bags

lg. box size

BLACKEYED PEAStall can 2 C

M:

"r

FBI
Eag'u.m

POUND FRESH, LEAN.

3

29c giant 69c

for25

2
.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. Box

Lb.

Church's
GRAPE JUICE
ZesteePeachor Apricot

PRESERVES
Gerber's

BABY FOOD
Charmain

NAPKINS
"Lipton's

iroi2 15$ KLEENEX

KIMBELL'S

KOOliAD)
KVtIIVII ' ' ! ". 'Jt

ARE MIX
S1 M. "J '

v

Four-Da-y Food Sale Friday, Saturday,Monday and Dollar Day, 1&46,

2

4

3
POl

6
2

24 Ounce Boti

3(0.

20 Oz. 6k

3 cans21

'

2box

poifnd$L

400cM

jjfe

Jiu
"n ,t, '

..'- -'


